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A LETTER FROM 
CAMP CUSTER 

J. Sibley, Former Editor 
of the Dispatch, Writes 

of Camp Life 

Camp Custer, Saturday Night. 
A. J. Snyder. 

Dear Friend-Aa I know you are anx
ious to hear as much as possible about 
Camp Custer, will tell you something of 
my experience since I arrived here. 

We landed at the camp here about 
2:30 and were taken to oar .barracks 
about five o'clock, so you can see that 
the lunch put up for us by the Red 
Cross ladies came in real handy and was 
very much appreciated by the boyp. 

Our company was originally compos
ed of Saginaw men, but now consists of 
Saginaw, Lansing, Pontiac, and How
ell men. Hall and Carpenter from 
Pinckney were placed in Battery F, and 
I have not seen them since we landed 

Thursday we were taken oat to 
hospital in a bunch and given the phys
ical examination, and were also vaccin
ated and given a given a shot in the 
arm besides. That night and the next 
day we all had some mighty sore arms 
where the shot was injected; the vac
cination is not expected to take effect 
for some time. One of the fellowB 
from Howell. Twitchell, was rejected 
on account of having his first and sec
ond fingers off on the right hand. He 
expect* to be sent home soon. We 
were measured up for clothing the night 
we came here, and expect to have our 
uniforms soon. 

On aecount of the bad weather we 
have done considerable drilling indoors, 
and have not been on any hikes this 
week. We also had to drill Saturday 
afternoon this week which is not usual
ly done, the men having Saturday aft-
•emoon and Sunday off. 

We were given a short lecture today 
on insurance carried by the soldiers. 
The Government insures all soldiers 
for three months from the time they en
ter the service for $4500 free of change, 
and if the soldier wishes to carry insur
ance he most make application for the 
same before this time runs out. Insur
ance can be taken out for about $.60 a 
$1*00 per month. In case of the death 
of the soldier this insur
ance will be paid in monthly install
ments for a certain number of years 
insted of all in a lump. 

Oar feed has been good so far, no
thing fancy, however; if you want but
ter, pie, or cake there is a store near 
our barracks where these and anything 
that a soldier cares for can be found at 
a minimum price. Our barracks art 
warm and comfortable and we have 
plenty of blakets. 

I am writing this in one of the "Y's" 
near our baxracki and the writing tab
le runs the whole length of a long hall, 
at the end of which is a stage where 
moving pictures and other entertain
ments are given every evening. As it 
is aboat tune for the the show to 
start, will have to close. Give mp 
^ards to all the folks at Pinckn ??. 

Respectfully, 
Clyde Sibley. 

Dellivery of Second Liberty 
Loan Bonds 

In answer to numerous inquiries as 
to when the Liberty Loan Bonds are to 
be issued, G. W. Teeple has handed us 
the following from the Federal Reserve 
Bank at Chicago: 

In view of the large number of pay
ments entered on our books aa of Nov. 
15, 1917, it is impracticable, in this 
case, to follow our rule of first come, 
first Berved with respect to the deliver
ies. We have, therefore, determined 
to sort the allotment letters alphabetic
ally by cities. Deliveries of bonds, for 
which full payment was received Nov
ember If., will be made in the order in 
dicated. Under this arrangement snip-
meat will be made to all of the b.>nk , 
in any given city, on the same day. 

In spite of the efforts of the Treas
ury Department and the Bureau of En
graving and Printing at Washington to 
keep pace with the demands for bonds 
they have so far been able to fill only a 
limited proportion of our requisitions. 
It is, therefore, impossible for us to in-

tke dicate definite dates for deliveriys in 
individual cases. 

We count on your co-operation in ex
plaining the situtation to subscribers 
who are, m many instances, not accust
omed to purchasing^bondsand, perhaps, 
do not understand why delivery should 
be delayed. 

Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago, 
Government Bond Department. 

\ Hunting Trip. 
G. A. Sigler returned last week from 

a ten days hunting trip in northern 
Michigan, with his son Dr. C. M. Sig
ler and wife and Dr. Cameron and 
wife. Mr. Sigler reports the deer are 
very plentiful, but owing to the ex-

XSTtoSSS^ 
snow, the deer keep far in the interior 
of the swamps. Bear are very plenty 
ful this season, It is reported st the 
transfer office at Mackinaw that an av
erage of twenty-five bean a day past 
that point for the south. The settlers 
say they have never known them to be 
so plentiful as they are this season, 

G. A. bad the pleasure of bagging 
one of the finest specimens of deer 
that inhabit that section, it being a 
large swamp buck weighing around 
350 pounds. Mrs. Sigler was with him 
at the time, the doctor being a short 
distance from them. Of course, had 
he been there he could easily have de
livered a more fatal shot, and saved 
trailing the deer about two and one-
half miles after being shot 

It is a very common occurence to 
sight a moose track far out in the tim
ber and swamp land, but owing to the 
law protecting moose, they are not 
disturbed. 

THE BEAUTIFUL 
"HOUSE BEAUTIFUL" 

Presented by theJUadfe? 
offc'heM, E C h u r c h 

Beautiful beyond power of descript
ion was the "House Beautiful" present
ed by the M. £. ladies at the opera 
house last Saturday evening- A large 
crowd anxious to see the building, gath
ered at an early hour and were certain
ly treated to a wondrous surprise aa 
they entered the building. In the cen
ter and occupying fully ona-half of the 
tioor space was a complete house, the 
"House Beautiful" consisting of Sun 
iJ trior, Living Rx>ra, Gutsat Chamber, 
Diningroom, Kitchen and Cellar, all tu»-
aisbej appropriately and stocked with 
articles to be sold. 'j£ 

In the sun-parlor were to be found 
easy-ehairs and cushions and here ice
cream and cake wag served. In the 
living room was a fire-place and a man
tel ond here pie was served to the men. 

The dining room was furnished with 
a dining set and here the ladies were 
maned with orders for sandwiches, coff
ee and cocoa. The bake-sale was hell 
in the kitchen where also were to be 
found kitchen utensils | R 4¾¾ 

The chamber was furnished with a 
large brass bed complete with springs 
and mattress and a dresser and here 
bedroom accessories^were sold. In the 
cellar were canned fruit and vegetables 
As stated before to give an adequate 
discripition of the beauties ; of this 
unique display is impossible and those 
who missed it missed a rare treat. 

The Isham orchestra was located on 
the stage and discoursed fine music 
throughout the evening. 

Much credit is due Miss Kate Brown 
who worked out the,idea and drew 

Sigler who superintended the decora
tions. The gross receipts were $180 

re-

Social and Cafeter ia 
Supper 

To be held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Appleton, Saturday evening, 
Dec. 1st. Everyone is invited to come 
and partake of the novelty menu serv
ed in r. novelty style. A few of the 
specials will consist of "Hoover Cake" 
"variegated *alad," "Hot Coffee," and 
fc'Cold Pack." A programe is being ar
ranged. Proceeds for the benefit of 
the North Hamburg Church. 

S t Mary's Golden J u b i l e e 
St. Mary's Church is preparing to 

celebrate its Golden Jubilee in a ft tting 
manner on Tuesday Dec. 4. Solemn 
High Mass will be sung at nine o'clock 
in the morning and a barnjuuet in the 
evening at the Opera House. An ex
cellent programme has been prepared. 
Mr. Sylvester Pheney of Holly, Mich, 
will act as toastmaster while the fol
lowing gentlemen will respond to toasts 
in the order named. Rev. Joseph Hal-
ilsey, "The Holy Father", Mr. Richard 
Roche; "Our Country", and Mr. Jas. 
If. Harris, "Our Parish". Mr. Edgsr 
A. Guest of the Detroit Free Press 
will entertain with his intimitable wit 
and humor. Songs will be rendered Jby 
Mr. Earl Fitzgerald, wellknown Detroit 
singer, Mr. J. W. Tracy and others. 
The music for the evening will be fur
nished by Stole Bros, orchestra of De
troit. Doors will open at 6:30. Tick
ets sold in advance. 

SPECIALS 

Kindly request|all owing them on A 
past due aecount to call and settle £ 
same. Our jobbers and manufacturers t 
we deal with demand prompt pay.[.or 5 
no shipment. Therefore in order to £ 
meet our bills we must have CASH t 

•I 
To-day s prices to us on ? 

36 in Percales is 22 and j 
one-half cents per yard j 

bast ca l l at the old pr ice J 
Saturday, Dec. 1, 20c. $ 
Best Outing Flanr>e"o, large a-^ortment oi patterns j 
thh week only, 15c . 5 
Bed Blankets , $ ! . 3 9 , S 1 . 7 9 , £ 1 . 9 8 - . t 

- - — - • • • . • • - - • ; - - 1 
Our stock ot Light and Heavy Footwear is 2 

complete. Buy now and save money, ss we have a 
been warned that there will be a sharp avance soon* j 

\ FLOUR SPECIALS SATURDAY \ 
Crvstal Flake, £ 1 . 3 5 Rose Bud, £ 1 . 4 0 ft 

Steel Cut Coffee, 2 G c . 

WE HAVE SUGAR i Do Not Ask For Credit 2 
i 

Best Wishes 

Pay your uuoacnpuon this mantii 

[others Thank Us 
Keepyoorlrowinjfirli free from colds 

sfidweakaoiaaeoajasandyousrebelp-
iiiJdbeatobMksyrigofowwoi&sahood. 

Thousands of mootts taws written let-
tefs of thanks, teHiag whet 
Foley's Honey and Tar 

lor their daughters la ridding 
of ffWiyit that hoof on end 

then }aat st the tie when the 
young girls iBBjolfsd all the phytic*! 
•iiinjjh they eoold rfnsunsad 

Foley's Hooey and Tar Is acted for its 

¥or Safe at Iafenott't Drug Store 

Fine. Red Cross Meeting 
Members of this branch of the Red 

Cross erroyed a treat at the meeting 
at Mrs. H. Swarrhout's Tuesday p. m. 
Mrs. Eraley of Howell pave a helpful 
talk and then introduced Mrp. Edmond 
of London, England who described her 
experience during jhe first zeppelen 
raid in which her mother's h-.use was 
aompletely demolished. Her cousin 
was killed at the front by e'e:trifled 
barb wire. She feels that there is not 
a Hell hot enough for the kaiser and 
his agents. 

Modem KtMoa. 
We are beginning nowadays to 

study ethics with some Mad of intel
lectual honesty, and are dieoorerinf 
that there Is nothing eeaentlally mor
al or religious about any kind of rule, 
prohibition, authority, or -domination 
The goodness you produce by such 
aogatrvo force ts of poor fibre. 

Real Moral gnMbssco oosnists hi 
developing courage, loro, 
tod eeJf-eotttroL 

Prohibition In Utah Takes 
bftt le T ime For 

Adjustment 
The "sobering up" process in Utah ia 

being accomplished with much less dis
comfort than had been expected. Ev-
e:y-body, drinking men and drunkards, 
ssems to be taking kindly to ithe new 
order of things. There aeemB to be 
little disposition on the part of any one 
to seek the the bootlefger or blind tiger. 
The Odgen (Utah) Standard tells of a 

! father who for the first time brought 
his shildren into the store for cloth- j 
i :jg. ^Thia is the rirst time I have seen I 
you here with your little one?," rc-j 
marked the merchant, who was on in- j 
titnate terms with the customer, anoVj 
ventured the comment as an indirect j 
word of encouragement. 

"Yes," said the father, "my money 
has been going for drink. This is the 
fi~st time in years that any part of my 
wages has been spent in this way. I 
regret the past, but rejoice in this a-
wtkening which h*s has brought me to 
a sense of responsibility, and above all 
has s t a n d my befogged brain." 

FOR A 

Card of Thanks 
The L. A. S. wishes in this public 

way to thank ail those who furnished, 
dfrnaUo or sssssted ioeny way in pre-
sen** the "House Boaattfti". 

mas Kate Brown, Proa. 
Jim. Louisa 8ey4er,ftea 
Mrs. MaryTeofAe/ Tret*. 

.» 
{ 

Happy 
Thanksgiving 

At this time we wish to thank you 
for the many favors of the past year* 

It will be our aim to merit the 
favors of the future by furnishing 

HIGH QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 

and 

As great a quantity as 
conditions will allow 

MONKS BROS. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH. 

emperanee 
(Conducted | y the National Wom&s'a 

Christian Temperance Union.) 

T H E ALCOHOL AQE. 
"What is the matter with the 

world r asked Dr. Charles Gilbert Da
vis, noted surgeon of Chicago, in a 
thought-arresting article la the Illi
nois Issue. His answer la, "A thou
sand years of alcoholic saturation." 

"All life should evolute," he says; 
"alcohol produces evolution. Take the 
largest and finest breed of dogs—the 
Great Dane, for example—and for 
three or four generations feed them 
dally a little alcohol and what la the 
result? What was previously a large, 
noble animal will deteriorate Into a 
snapping, snarling, fighting, almost 
hairless, Insignificant little cur. And 
yet we feed men on this lethal poison 
for thousands of years and then won
der why we have disease, pestilence, 
Insanity and war. 

"In this dawn of the twentieth cen
tury it may be truthfully affirmed that 
the aggressive war brain Is the brain 
that directly, or indirectly through he
redity, has been poisoned by alcohol. 
The alcoholic brain cannot evolve 
those emotions of the human soul that 
make for peace. We may talk peace, 
legislate for peace, and make peace 
treaties, but wars will never cease till 
the brain is freed from the corroding 
effects of alcohol. 

"One thousand years from now the 
historian will record the events of to
day and classify them under the gen
eral heading, 'The Age of Alcohol.' It 
will be pathetic but Interesting lit
erature." 

BREAD OR BEER. 
Sir Alfred Booth, chairman of the 

Cunard steamship line, was, when the 
war began, neither a prohibitionist nor 
a total abstainer. Early In 1916 he 
startled Great Britain by declaring 
that "the transport problem demands 
prohibition until the war is over." k'I 
am not thinking of the temperance side 
of the question," he said, "we have got 
beyond that now. I am thinking of 
the demand which the trade makes up
on the services of our ships, our rail
ways and carts, and our labor." He 
denounced the use by the breweries 
and distilleries of thousands of tons 
of coal mined and sent to them every 
Week, the barley and other produce 
carted and hauled by rail to the brew
ery, brought back again and distrib
uted to the consumer. "If w« arc* to 

•maintain our armies In the field, we 
shall before very long have to choose 
between bread or beer." 

MOTHERING THE SOLDIERS. 
The W. C. T. U. has opened many 

recreation rooms for the soldiers. The 
homesick men who flock to them do 
not fall to express their gratitude for 
the cheery welcome and the homey 
atmosphere they find in these places. 
To the matron at the rooms in Wash
ington, D. C, a poem was presented by 
young Robert B. Lee, grandson of the 
great Southern general, as an expres
sion of his feelings. The last stanza 
runs thus: 
When sldetby side we take our chance, 
To live or die in bloody France. 

For right and you; 
Then never fear, you here at home 
That we'll forget, where'er we roam 

The W. C. T. U. 

T H E WORKINGMAN'S BURDEN. 
Every workingman carries on his 

back a nonproducer. The laborer 
who pays his bills la charged a higher 
price to cover the loss the storekeeper 
sustains by failure of the drinking 
man to pay what he owes. When 
crime is committed or a family Impov
erished by the drink-debauchery of its 
natural sppport, the cost appears on 
the tax bill of the man who labors. 

Jobs are made by the consumption 
of products, and If money is not spent 
for boose, It will be spent for other 
things which must be produced by 
labor—From the Cyclopedia of Ten> 
perance. 

ALCOHOL INCREASES FATIGUE, 
Fatigue Is due to the action upon 

nerve endings and nerve cells of pois
onous products formed within the 
body as the result of muscular me
tabolism. For a fatigued person to 
add to his blood, unless in minute 
doses, another poison in the form of 
alcohol Is only to make matters 
worse rather than better, Wr.nt are 
reqtjtred are longer period* of rest— 
Str Thomas OMver, I t D.. LL. D., 1» 
"The Drink Problem of Today.** 

BUYS NEW CLOTHES. 
In Denver soon after prohibition 

went Jnto effect a woman exhibited 
with treat pride the first dress her 
hustunrt had ever purchased for bar, 
sjthosjgh the* b * d b**° m * p r i e d u >°« 

4» have a child In the eighth 
flbe added that he had a 

RELIEF FROM COAL 
SHORTAGE NEAR 

FEDERAL FUEL ADMINISTRATION 
PROMISES TO HAVE COAL 

SENT HERE AT ONCE. 

PENNSY MIKES TO FILL NEEDS 

According to Dr. Garfield, Michigan's 
Desperate Plight Will Be 

Relieved Shortly. 

Lansing.—Michigan's coal famine-
will be ended within a few days. 

The promise waa made by Dr. Gar
field in person to John C. Hicks, presi
dent of the St. Johns National bank, 
of St. Johns, Mich., and a special as
sistant to W. K. Prudden,. of Lansing, 
federal fuel administrator for Michi
gan. 

Admistrator Garfield's promise, 
which relates entirely to anthracite, 
or hard coal, means, according to 
Mr. Hicks, that a supply of coal en
tirely adequate to meet all of the 
state's needs will be sent here direct 
frcm the hard coal fields of Pennsyl
vania, which furnishes practically all 
of the anthracite coal used in the 
country. 

No Strings on Pledge. 
According to Mr Hicks, Fuel Ad

ministrator Garfield in his promise 
made no stipulation or condition of 
any sort, save as to the method coal 
dealers are to employ in bringing 
about distribution of the coal, and 
this is simple. 

Under details worked out by Mr. 
Hicks and the national fuel adminis
tration's anthracite division, Michi
gan's coal dealers, to obtain what coal 
they need, must apply to State Fuel 
Administrator Prudden, at Lansing, 
giving first the amount of coal need
ed, and then the name of their sourca 
of supply in 1916. 

With this information in hand, 
Mr. Prudden, acting under authority 
from National Fuel Administrator 
Garfield, will see to it that the dealer 
is supplied through the same source 
from which he obtained his supply last 
year 

Railroads Will Co-operate. 
When asked if the railroad compa

nies and other distributors and sources 
of supply would comply with the na-
tional fuel administrator's directions, 
Mr Hicks said : 

"Yes, that phase of the matter is 
covered fully under Dr. Garfield's 
authority. Coal companies must obey 
his instructions. If they do not, Dr. 
Garfield is empowered to find a way 
to make them." 

Mr. Hicks said that, following his 
conference with Dr. Garfield, he talked 
with many of the larger coal operators 
in the east, and found them, without 
exception, entirely willing to co-oper
ate with the government. 

RAILROADS MERGE FACILITIES 

Equipment of All Lines Pooled to Get 
Maximum Efficiency. 

Washington—Face to face with a 
threat of complete government opera
tion and the cutting of their profits to 
a minimum, the railroads of the coun
try have taken drastic steps to avert 
these contingencies. 

At the conference here the roads 
representatives were told that their 
services must be improved or the job 
turned over to the government. 

The following plan is to be put into 
effect at once: 

Engines, rolling stock, machine tools 
and employes from railroads west of 
Chicago are to be transferred to the 
service of railways east of Chicago. 
The shops of the western roads are to 
be used for repair work on eastern 
road equipment. Train service west 
of Chicago is to be cat to the bone. 

The government is to take full con
trol of all the railway systems with 
the management of the roads executing 
the governmental orders. 

U.S.NOT TO SEIZE STATE MINES 

Prudden Says Action Is Not Likely If 
Operators Continue Work. 

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY 
NEED SWAMP-ROOT 

Thousands upon thousand* of women 
hare kidney aud bladder trouble and 
never tmapect it. 

Women'* complaint* often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder dimrane. 

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other or
gans to become diseaaed-

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am
bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble. 

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmers' Swamp-Root, a physician's pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions. 

Get a medium or Urge itze bottle im
mediately from any drug store. 

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cent* to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention thi» paper.—Adv. 

Boosting Business. 
The Traveling Salesniun — You 

boosted for the school committee to 
bring a pretty achoolma'am from Chl-
cugo. Why, you haven't any chil
dren I 

The Boomtoo Storekeeper—No; but 
I have an eye for business. AH soon 
a« the pretty schoolteacher showed up 
ull the big boys began sneaking down 
to my store to buy hair oil, clean col
lars and scented soup by the whole
sale.—Chicago Herald. 

Petition, Not Command. 
"Did you order a ton of coal 7" 
"I did not. I put uiy request for one 

respectfully on file." 

THE NEW METHfJD 
(By I*. W. Bower, M. D.) 

BQSCHEE'S GERMAN SY«UP 
Why use ordinary cough remedies, 

when Boschee's German Syrup has 
been used so successfully for fifty-one 
years in all parts of the United 
States for coughs, bronchitis, colda 
settled in the throat, especially lung 
troubles. It gives the putlent a good 
night's rest, free from coughing, with 
easy expectoration In the morning, 
gives nature a chance to soothe the) 
Inflamed parts, throw off the disease, 
helping the patient to regain his 
health. Sold In all civilized countries. 
80 and 90 cent bottles.—Adv. 

A kiss returned is a kiss earned. 

Long Journey of a Package. 
The wide wandering of a parcel was 

described by a soldier now stationed 
at Egypt. Writing to his mother, he 
says: "I received a parcel last week 
which I think was posted in South 
Africa, somewhere about September, 
1916. It had gone to the Hants' in 
France, thence to four hospltalR, 
which sent it to Blighty and to two 
hospitals there which forwarded it on 
to the officer in charge of records, 
Warwick. He in turn sent it to the 
officer In charge records, Exeter, then 
Ryde, and lastly to Egypt. Jolly lucky 
to get it after ten months, don't you 
think so? It contained a good soft 
shirt, a pair of socks, three khaki 
handkerchiefs, boracic powder. The 
address of the sender was obliterated 
and the postmark a smudge." 

Backache of any kind is often caused 
by kidney disorder, which means that the 
kidneys are not working properly. Poison
ous matter and uric actd accumulate 
within the body In great abundance, 
overworking the sick kidneys; hence the 
congestion of blood causes backache in 
the same manner as a similar congestion 
in the head causes headache. You be
come nervous, despondent, sick, feverish, 
irritable, have spots appearing before ths 
eyes, bags under the lids, and lack ambl* 
tion to do things. 

| The isteat and most effective means 
of overcoming this trouble, 1* to eat spar
ingly of meat, drink plenty of water be
tween meals and take a single An-u-rte 

! tablet before each meal for a while. 
I Simply aBk your favorite druggist for 
I Anurlc. double strength. If you have 
i lumbago, rheumatism, gout, dropsy, be-
i gin Immediately with this newest dlscov-
: ery of Dr. Pierce, who is Chief Medical 

Director of Invalids* Hotel and 8urglcal 
! Institute in Buffalo, N. Y. Send 10 cents 
; for trial pkg. Large package 60c. 

A PROMINENT MICHIGAN 
RESIDENT SPEAKS 

Osseo, Mich.—MI can recommend An
urlc to anyone who is afflicted In the 
way I was. The Anuric Tablets have 
done wonders for me. I am still using 
them and I think another supply will 
perform a permanent cure. I have 
lived In this neighborhood for about 
50 years and most people round here 
know me."—CHARLES WAKEMAN. 

The lower intestine is like a garbage 
box and should be cleaned occasionally. 

You will escape many ills and clear 
up the coated tongue, the sallow com
plexion, the dull headache, the lazy 
liver, if you will take a laxative made 
up of the May-apple, leaves of aloes, 
root of jal^p, and sold by druggists for 
nearly fifty years as Dr. Pierce's Pleas
ant Pellets. Adv. 

FIERY RED PIMPLES 

Thst Itch snd Burn Are Usually 
Edematous—Cuticura Quickly Heal*. 

It needs but a single hot bath with 
Cutlcura Soap followed by a gentle 
application of Cuticura Ointment to 
the most distressing, disfiguring 
eczemas, itchings and burnings to 
prove their wonderful properties. They 
are also Ideal for every-day toilet use. 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
A-ddress postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Or Distemper tn stallions, brood mares, colts and all others IS 
meet destructive. The germ causing the disease must be re
moved from the body of the animal. To prevent the trouble 
the same muit be done. 

S P O H N ' S C O / W P O U N D 
Will do both—cure the sick and prevent those "exposed" from 
having the disease, 50 cents and II a bottle; IS and 110 the 
dozen. All druggists, harness houses, Or manufacturers-
SPOHX MEDICAL. CO., Maaafactorers, Gosaea, last* U.&JL. 

Something to Talk About. 
To be popular, better not talk much 

ibout yourself unless you have just re
turned from the North Pole or some
where. 

Reality. \ 
Patience— And her color—isn't that \ 

artificial? 
Patrice—Oh, no. That's real pnint. 

WHAT YOU SURELY NEED 
is a healthy, active, industrious liver. Small doses of these pills 
taken regularly insure thst. You may also need a purgative 
sometimes. Then take one larger dose. Keep thst in mind; 
it will pay you rich dividends in Health and Happiness, 

Genuine ^y? ««S — . Small Pttl 
*>**" , ^ ¾ , r _ - - i g j < a . i** Small Doss 
signature ^1/1446^^4/0^. Small Pries 

R O S Y C H E E K S ** H E A L T H Y COLOR Indicates Iron In the Blood. Pale or 
faces usually show its sbsencs. °A « « • P A R T F R ' ^ I R O N P I I 1 S diiioa which will be much helped by V # / * I \ 1 CsfX. aj llXVSa"* I I I •• • > 
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Lansing—Although the government 
stands ready to take over the Michi
gan coal mines, If necessary, there is 
no likelihood of sach action at this 
time. 

One or two of the mines have been 
Inclined lately to dispute some of the 
arrangements made for them by Stats 
Fuel Administrator Prudden. and the 
Washington order is tits result. The 
federal authorities have simply told 
Mr. Prudden that if he says ths word 
they will take over control of the 
mines. 

The state administrator says that 
most of the Michigan operators are 
playing fair and if they continue to 
do so, action on his part will ha with* 
held. 

Backache of Wome 
How this W o m a n Suffered 

and Was Relieved. 
Fort Fairfield, Maine.—"For many 

months I suffered from backache caused 
by female troubles so I was unable to do 
my house work. I took treatments for it 
but received no help whatever. Then 
some of my friends asked why I did not 
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound I did so and my backache soon 
disappeared and I felt like a different A 
woman, and now have a healthy little ^ 
baby girl and do all my house work. I 
will always praise Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound to women who suf
fer as I did."—Mrs. ALTON D. OAJUES, 
Fort Fairfleld^fsine. 

The Best Remedy U 

DTDIAE.PI 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
TKcusands of y/nmenhaNe ftamd 

Why doirt yror try it t 
tYBtAt-WMICKAM MCDtCIHt CO 

HAN 

There's a Difference, 
Ton may be able to convince a moth

er that It is her son's duty to go to 
war, hnt yon*ll never be able to con
vince her that the girl he has picked 
ont to marry la good enough for him. 
—Exchange. 

The way to get down to it is to be 
«p and at I t 

WWttVOar fc>w i t s * Cats 
tnrMar*M&» 

Perish the Thought-
Everybody admits that rt is fool

ish to cry over spilt milk, bnt most of 
ns go ronnd with long faces over 
something that happened yesterday 
that we couldn't avoid.—Exchange, 

To keep dean and healthy take 
Pierce's Pleasant Pfflets. They 
late liver, bowels and 

Dr. 

Domestic quarrels are the 
torn from the bonds of • 

Some felknrs even try to train 
to expect the unexpected. 

CHIUfflOrS 
ha •ishil.assi 
at she ttssatsrta he 

.*tf. 

-: -• aarr . 

tfti 
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OLD SORES, ULCERS 
, AND ECZEMA VANISH 

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson's Oint
ment Stops Itching Instantly. 

* — 7 _ — _ 
rge box for 30 cents at any dru$-
reter&on, and money back if it 

"Had 51 ulcers on my legs. Doctors 
wanted to cut off leg. Peterwon'tJ Oint
ment cured roe."—Wrn. J. Nichola, 40 
Wilder St., Rochester, N. Y. 

Get a lar; 
1st, bays 
oeunt' help you at once. Always keep 

Peterbon'a Ointment in the houae. Fine for 
burns, scaldw, bruises, and the surest rem
edy for skin disc-atea, pimples, , itching 
eczema and pile« the -world haw ever known. 

"Peterson's Ointment is the best for 
bleeding and itching piles I have ever 
found."—Major Charles E. Whitney, Vine
yard Haven, Mass. 

"Peterson's Ointment has given rreat 
aatisfaction for Salt Kheum."—Mrs. J. L. 
Weiss, Cuylerville, N. Y. 

All druggists sell it, recommend it. Adv. 

f " W l 
pari 
h "I 

hut's the dope?" Vsketl tn# Jimior 
rtner. 
He Went to Plattsburg Inst summer 

—and he's never beei^Jhe same since." 
"Promote' Mm without raise till 

JJLttrch," decreed the Junior -partner. 
"Then we'll raise him."—Everybody's. 

i m p o r t a n t t o m o t h e r s 
Examine curtfully every bottle ol 

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears tin-
Signature of | 
In Use for Over 30 l ears . 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

MADE OVER AT PLATTSBURG 

General Manager and Jun ior Partner 
Agree Tha t McKIm Had Been 

Discipl ined by T ra i n i ng . 

Burbank Daisy—a Perennial, Beautiful and Satisfactory. 

HOUSE, LAWN AND GARDEN. 

House plants that are buggy and 
shaggy and refuse to Improve should 
be thrown out. They are an eye
sore. Better demolish the window gar
den than to mock nature with the vic
tims of Ignorance or neglect. 

A pretty combination In the way of 
plants for table decoration Is to plant 
a dracaena In the center and surround 
It with small ferns, a peperonla, a 
saxifrage, and a locopodlum. They 
are agreeable to one another and 
thrive with the same treatment. 

Any time during the winter when 
the canes are not frozen prune and tie 
up grape and ornamental climbers. 
This work should not be delayed until 
growth starts, as it will then injure 
the vines. 

If you find bunches of dead leaves 
hanging In the trees, remove them. 
They contain destructive young 
larvae. Spray if you see evidence of 
the scale. 

If leaves strew the lawn, do not de
stroy them. They protect the grass. 

Plan to have plenty of flowers next 
summer, but If you are restricted in 
your desire, determine to begin a 
hardy, herbaceous border. This should 
consist of hardy, early and late bloom
ing bulbs and perennials. As such 
a border is Intended to be undisturbed 
for years, perhaps, It should be deeply 
spaded and well manured. 

If you suspect that your trees—fruit, 
nut and ornamental—are troubled with 
aphis or bark-louse, wash the trunk 
and lower branches with soapsuds or 
lye water. Whitewash is also effec
tive in keeping the trees healthy, but 
most of us object to whitening the 
tree trunks. 

Order trees, seeds, pleat* and nur
sery stock early and secure the va
rieties you want, the best stock and 
exactly what you ask for. 

Remember that nothing "Just hap
pens.** 

Everything has its money or labor 
equivalent, and no beautiful home 
grounds can be expected from hap
hazard methods of embellishing the 
home. 

When ordering do not forget to pro-
core nasturtium, poppy, ortulacca, or 
salvia seeds for the beds exposed to 
the sun's scorch all day. 

Among the plants that seldom ma
ture their flowers, the cosmos stands 
forth. Therefore seeds of this beau
tiful plant should be planted during 
Februsry< 

While planning your garden, give 
due sttentioo to the color of the flow-
mtk so that they may harmonise. Have 

supply of white and neutral 
to separate the clashing col-

courage disease and malignant insects. 
If white worms appear In the soil of 

your potted plants, dissolve a piece 
of fresh lime In water and set the pot 
In water, letting it remain there until 
the soil and ball of roots are thor
oughly saturated. 

An ever-blooming plant Is the Ira-
patlens sultanl. It forms a compact 
bush If given the ordinary care In a 
sunny window. 

Fill a soup plate or other shallow 
dish with sharp, clean sand and use 
as a cutting nursery. 

While fallen leaves make a good com
post heap, they do not improve the soil 
until they are decayed. Do not dig 
them Into the soil this fall. 

Now Is the time to pot bulbs of the 
"black" calla. Plant one bulb in a seven 
Inch pot, using good rich soil. It re
quires water regularly. 

Two perennials which are most 
beautiful s a d satisfactory are the Bur-
bask daisy sod the lovely cherry-red, 
hardy carnation pink. Ton make no 
mistake in ordering them. 

Do not allow the water in which the 
plants s a d bulbs are frown to become 
soar or they will suffer. Change it 
often sad keep a few pieces of 
coal la i t 

Be careful te remove all flowers 
•earn as they begta te Cede, 
that shew aay decay should he 

are apt te ea> 

BEES FOR THE GREENHOUSE 

Growers of greenhouse cucumbers In 
the state of Massachusetts alone are 
utilizing more than 2,000 colonies of 
bees. It Is absolutely lndispensible 
that bees shall be used if one Is to 
grow cucumbers under glass. Without 
the bees it w.puld be necessary for the 
plants to be polllnlzed by hand. 

The difficulty and expense of this 
proceeding is self-evident. It is con
sidered advisable to have a colony of 
bees for every 160 feet of house. Some 
of the growers keep fifty hives to at
tend to the work of propagating the cu
cumber species. 

One of the peculiar things about the 
use of bees Is that most of the growers 
seem to be content with the Idea of 
buying new colonies every season. 
There is really no good reason why the 
colonies should not be carried over 
from season to season, using a little 
manipulation to Insure the process, but 
the major portion of the producers ap
pear to accept the annual purchase of 
bees as one of the Inevitable expenses. 

If the hives are so placed that they 
will be at the ends of the houses, with 
a chance to enter the house from one 
end and the open from the other they 
will thrive much better. The bees get 
little or no honey from the encumbers 
during the winter and they must there
fore be fed on syrup. This brings about 
heavy laying for the queen which is 
not good for the bees. As soon as the 
weather is warm enough. If they are 
permitted to fly in the open they will 
recuperate to a large extent. 

If new queens are provided each sea
son It would be possible to keep the 
colonies indefinitely. The prices paid 
for fresh colonies run from five to ten 
dollars. A grower who Is not afraid 
of his bees and who learns how to 
handle them can save much of this ex
pense. 

The general manager and the junior 
partner were talking about young Mo-
Kim. "He's efficient and willing and 
uble—to a certain degree, and after 
that he begins to knock, like an en
gine with too much carbon In the cyl
inders. You couldn't say he shirks. 
He's ambitious, but his ambition Is so 
egotistic that it stands in its own way. 
There's so much good in him that I 
don't want to lose him, and yet the 
little that Is bad Is so poisonous it 
nearly nultlfles the good." 

"He's like thousands of untarlned 
American boys," agreed the partner. 
"College doesn't discipline 'em. Noth
ing touches 'em but something that 
licks 'em Into shape. Is McKira one 
of the lot that wants a month off at 
Plattsburg?" 

Yes, McKim was. And he went. And 
McKIm had some very striking expe
riences at Plattsburg. His whole per
sonality was taken to pieces and reor
ganized—along vastly more efficient 
lines. 

The general manager and the Junior 
partner were holding another pow
wow. 

"Now there's McKIm," said the Junior 
partner. "What about htm?" 

"He's a new man," said the general 
mnnnger. "He's braced up. He's dis
ciplined.** 

Innocent. 
Her name was 'Sister Billy and she 

had two big sisters whose habit was 
to have beaux on Sunday -afternoons. 
Some of the beaux seemed to seek the 
approval of Sister Billy and would 
converse with her affably during their 
visits. No one's feelings were hurt. 
Billy was only four. One day her sis
ters watched her strolling in the gar
den with a young man. They seemed 
absorbed In each other, but Billy was 
doing all the talking. They watched 
the pair for several minutes, and In 
all that time the young man did not 
speak, nor did he for one second 
change his attitude of eager attention. 
Both sisters were dying with curiosity. 
They wondered nervously what secret 
the little lamb could be disclosing. As 
soon as the door had" closed on Mr. 
Brown Sister Billy was fixed with four 
stern eyes. 

"What were you saying to Mr. 
Brown?" they asked. 

Sister Billy's eyes dropped and she 
faltered : 

"I was saying the Lord's Prayer to 
him." 

Costs Less 
and Kills 

That Cold 

CASCARAE? QUININE 

Tbe standard cold cure for 30 yean— 
ks tablet form—eedc, aurc, no opiates 
—curca cold in 24 hour*—grip m 3 
days Money back Kit fails. Oct the 
genuine baa with Red top and Mr. 

HilT« picture on tt-
Costa lesa, gives 
more, aavea money. 
24 Tablota for 2Ss. 

At Aay Drug 

ALUMINUM FOR WAR PURPOSE 

Germany and Aus t r ia Use More L igh t 
weight Metal Than AM Other 

Nations Now in Confl ict. 

Prosaic Env i ronment . 
"Fate plays queer tricks on a man," 

remarked Mr. Twobble. 
"No doubt." 
"I always thought I would propose 

to the woman I would marry where 
there was the sheen of silver and cut 
glass, and shaded lights were softly 
glowing and behind a screen of palms 
an orchestra was playing a Hungarian 
waltz." 

"Year* 
"As a matter of fact, I proposed to 

Mrs. Twobble In a Jitney bus." 

It is stated that Germany and Aus
tria use more aluminum for war pur
poses than all the other belligerents 
combined. It is known, in tact, that 
Germany has for some years been col
lecting and storing the metal for war 
uses, and the majority of the drinking 
mugs, cans and cups of the German 
soldiers are made of the light metal. 
The frames for zeppelins and the fuses 
for shells are also made from alumi
num. 

One of the difficulties the Germans 
have had to face Is the shortage of 
copper necessary for the rings round 
shells. Many of the German shells are 
now provided with aluminum rings. 
Although aluminum has come to be 
regarded as a substitute, even in cart
ridges as well as shells and fuses, it 
does not answer Itw purpose nearly as 
well as copper. The French authori
ties experimented with it some years 
ago for artillery purposes, but rejected 
It. says London Tit-Bits. The Germans 
are using it in large quantities, how
ever, on account of the shortage of 
copper. 

The undertow of selfishness may not 
be visible In the current of love, but 
It's there just the same. 

Opportunity for AH. 
The reason a lot of people don't 

succeed Is not because they don't get 
the chance, but because they never 
take a chance. 

To listen to people who tell you 
things for your own good Is harmless— 
and it affords them a lot of pleasure. 

Safe and 
Pie as ant 

You do not sacrifice pleasure when 
reasons of health cause you to stop your 
coffee, providing you use 

Dees Net Affect Charity. 
The desire of power in excess caused 

the angels to fall; the desire of knowl
edge in excess caused man to fall; bat 
in charity there is no excess, neither 
can angel or man come la danger by 
It—Bacon. 

The box Is • half-hardy, dedduoad 
tree, sad it will net grow outside la 
the Worth. It ahoald be removed te a 

If s remarkable how this gratifying and 
wholesome cereal beverage completely 
takes the place of coffee with those 
who for some reason or another think 
it best to abandon the old table drinks. 

There's a rich, coffee-like flavor which 
can be modified to any strength desired 
by using more or less of the Instant 
Postum in the cup—and the addition of 
hot water with cream and sugar as de
sired make a truly delectable hot drink. 

Made In America 
Sold fey Grocers. No raise in price. 

50-cep tin. 30c, 100-cap tin. 50b 

There's a Reason 

Wf, 
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Attorney at Law 
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Detroit is visiting 

a new 

Grand Trunk Time Table 
For th^ convenience of "ur re»^#t« 

Trains Eaat Trains West 
NTo. 46—7:24 u. m. No. 4»;—7:47 p. m 
No. Ar--i-M p. rn. No. :^--^:"'S a. m 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 

Do©b a Conservative Bank
ing Business. ;. :: 

3 per cent 
paid on all Time Deposits 

Ftnckney 

G. W. TEEFLfc 

Mich. 

Prop 

John Fahey is on the gick Hat. 

BOt to Dinkel motored to Detroit Tues 
da/ 

Mrs. [Floyd Reason is viaiting friends 1 
In Detroit. 

Walter Clir.tor 
his parenta^here. 

Paul Fohey haa purchase 
Ei re touring car. 

t red Benz of An:. Arbor was a Pinck-
11 ?y visitor Sunda. 

M:.?3 Genevieve Alley spent the week-
e a with Norma Curlett. 

Mra. Ora 'Smith spent tha week at 
the rome of D. Srr.icr:. 

Hollis Siglerrof o;e U. of M. spent 
Sunday with hi<- parents. 

Claude Monks of Mt. Clemens spent 
the home of Jno {Monks. 

Miss. Mary Walsh of Grand Kapods 
i- \iaiting at Johr. Fohey'*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank LaRue and Mr. 
Mat Brady spti.t Sunday here. 

Maurice Darrcw underwent an opera
tion at Jackson recently. 

Mrs. Chas. Rose of Stockbridge vis
ited relatives her? Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. t . Ayeraof Detroit 
•pent last week with Mrs. S. Nash. 

Mils Kate O'Connor of<Howell is vis
iting at the;home of Chas. Teeple. 

S. H. Carr and family spent Sunday 
with relatives near Chubb's Corners, 

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Darrow were 
Jackson visitors the last of the week. 

Allen Blake and wife were week-end 
guests at the home of Ed Breningttall. 

Born to Louis Clinton arid wife of De
troit, a daughter on Tuesday, Nov. 27, 

MrB. Emmet Berry of Stockbride vis-
ited^hor parents the forejpart of the week 

S T . A.",; Berry and family of ^Stock-
bridge, visited friends inJPinckney Sun
day. 

J T h e W . C. T. U. will meet witn 

' Sheriff Viflerwae in town Sunday. 

Miaa Nellie Gardner spent Monday 10 
Jack ton. 

S. E, Swarthout was a Howell visitor 
Wednesday. 

C. Lynch in Waiting relatives at 
Kalamazoo. 

Mwa Kathryn Kunyan ipent the week 
end with Mary Ellen DoyW. 

The Dispatch us bem*: published a day 
early this week on account of Thanks
giving. 

Miss Mirie Clark of Howell visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark 
Sunday. 

Mrs. F. E. Moran and daughter of 
Grand Rapids are visiting at S. E. 
Swartaout 'a. 

Miss, Laiajklonki of Lansing spent 
Sunday with^ber paaccts Mr. and Mrs. 
Jobs Monks. 

Mrs. Ella Andrews and son Shirley of 
Detroit spent the w«ek end with rela
tives of this place. 

J. W.JTracey was called to Detroit 
the last of the week by the sudden 
death of his mother. 

L. E. Richards is now nicely located 
in"the Reason building, Dinkel and DUIH 

bar 's 'old stand. See Ad in another 
column. 

Millard Darrow and family of Cin-
cinnatti are guests at the home of W. 
B. Darrow. They made the trip in 

\ their Ford. 

Mrs. Geo. Devine and son Leo of 
Dexter and Mrs. John Williams and 
son of Niagra Falls spent last Tuesday 
at the home of John Monks. 

The following committee fo Livingston 
Co. ha3 be«n appointed to act under 
the direction of State Fuei Administra
tor W. K. Prudden of Lansing: R. Bruce 
McPherson Chairman, Louis E. Howlett 
and Richard E. Barron, committee. 
Forms for reports, complaints, ete. 
will be furnished all dealers as soon as 
received trom the U. S. Fuel Adminis
trator. 

LAS60W 
M i Per. Sellim Good 

JACKSON. MICHIGAN 

November 

"ROARING WAVE OF FIRE," 
IS HURLED BY GERMANS. 

Many of the Victims Die From Suffo-
cation In Intense Heat. 

•J: 

4 
* 

Clearance 
on Winter Coats 

At $37.50 
Choice of the;best Cloth Coats in our stock at this 

price. 

At $25.00 
j ! At this price ;ve are showing Coats tha t formerly 
-old up to $35.00. 

* At $35.00 
I At this price n-ejare showing a splendid assortment 

of the [.best mcck-sjiajthe season's finest materials. 
All colurs and all sizes. 

At $20.00 
These Coats are decidedly different and di-tinctive 

and will ir.-t:<ri.t!v appeal to you at these special 
prices. 

Theyjan; ("practical, every day Coats—good, warm 
material- — including unfinishedj Kerseys, Wool 
Velours. \R\ppletCloth, in brown_s, gn.en._taupe.navy 
and|blnck |Va!ucs up to $25.0(-. 

Winter Suit Fashions 
in our November Sale 
at Surprising Mark
ings— 
$19.50, $24.50, $3450 

In every case, our November 
Sale-price is well under what these 
same suits would have brought 
earlier in the season. 

Laura Hoff Friday afternoon at two 
o'clock. , 

* Whitroore Lake will Tplay!. Pinckney 
independeat£footbah\-;here Thanksgiv
ing day. 

Mrs. Will Ratzof*Detroit was a guest 
oi Chas.; Teeple and :wife several days 
last;week. S3 : . S R £ T 

James JefferieaShas returned from 
Ann Anarbor and now occupies the 

! Dunning tennent house.T^^^JKT* 

j * T u e Mt8Ses?Maria snd Alice l Engle 
j of.Wehster are^p> nding ^Thonkagiving 
I wi*h their grandparents ." 'V1^. ~~': 

A dispatch fix>iu the Dally Chroni
cle's eoiT<'S]>njident in the north of 
Fnjnce says that tin offir-er who was 
on the fighting lim* s\ n».<n tho (Jernian? 
attacked wHh Mizinvj pisos 1ms given 
his Inipvesslnjis (if this IIOAP] engine of 
warfare J«S f*oliuws; 

' 1 don't think (ho use of these flames 
was any Ic*s formula Mo than that of 
asphyxiatiiit: gases. '1 heir cflfect ut 
short range is much worse, but it is 
easier to 11ml shelter fioin them. The 
flames cany only n relatively short 
distance and cannot roach yon a Ion* 
way off, ss often is the cn>e with poi
son gases. 

"The flame Is yellow with R blue 
nucleus ;in<1 11 directed ibrough a now-
erful air Jot It springs from the j 
ground level ruid expands Into a roar- j 
ing wave of tire Indeed, the flame h 
very much like th.it of a common Bun- 1 
sen burner, ii->ed i:, a laboratory, only • 
yellower. , 

"The procure of air or other gas that j 
Is used to force the inflammable liquid . 

\ through Hie jet must he enormous, ID j 
view of the volume and fury of the ' 
flame. Many of the victims died sire 
ply from suffocation, caused by the in J S - . : : ^ . ^ . : * : : . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tense heat that rollefl forward in front ; 54 ' « 

Thn Wo >'t;,. I\ 

" Nobbiest of designs, 
one of a kind. Correct 
and colors. 

mostiv 
fabrics 

1 -W* I'vV-tv'P A ̂ , \&M 

oi tlio fin uies 
them " 

' Mr' S. * . ' L^-nti ;: .(.i Grcgcry 
-/vncjtT.;' eL,the home of'Dr. H. F. 

*iiich did not tou^h j> 
•a. n 
% 

V* 
• K 

s 
ft 

were singular J'J 
ft 

TEEPLE HARDWARE CO. 
Singular Creatures. 

"And so, Peter, you .s*poil women 
with nn 'a'.''-' said t!ie teacher, cor 
»ootu)^ un exercise. "Please, sir," was 
:1k' i*i>ly, '"iuy papji told mamma only 
ji'.-fonlay that women 
e . ' i i i f s . " 

ij: 

Sig-
< » 

•ar.dav ! -r Saturday and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Darwin and Mr?, j 

Seth Darwin motored to Saginaw Fri-! 
day for a few dajs visit. 

1 : 
Savage* and P-ace Name*. 
- verv n:e :!.;n -,;-.-a 1:4-̂  ffi^e 

u id ;u I.:'.-.! -J* ;t • if-

*5\\c?aT^&^V 

There is always rcx)m 
Soldier's kit for portrait-
iiome folks. 

in 

of 
tlio 

the 

Vour portrait—the ideal gilt 

OAISIE B. CHAPELL 
StOCkbritjge - Michigan !etc., that require Stamps. 

The west end of the hotel causrht fire 
Sunday afternoon, but timely assistance 
prevent much serious damage being 
done. 

There will be a box social at the home 
of Floy,-: Boyce, Friday Nov. 30, for the 
here fit of the Sprout district Everyone 
invited. 

Sorr.e person or persons went into the 
barr, of Hugh Sweet near Stockbridge 
a fe*r rights ago, slaugntering a beef 
an 1 to A away what the\- could carrv 
ha ^ : by. 

Rpginnig Dec. J , the Pincdney jost 
ofir^ will have revenue stamps for all 
purro«os for which they will be needfd 
locallj. Next week we will publish a 
list of documents, parcle post packages 

-•••a 
IKI!UO> TO extensive lar;.!.-. ; :s a whole, it 
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) t'ra.^e s:tv .^e ra.-cl.s ir^ve> more thai; 
It-) iniies rvovA his bii't.hp'aee It te 

, rjuite u;jtti:'-'d he slioiiid ki:ow nothing 
j lieyond his p<'r-r'na! knoAvied^e. 

If jia^Tiscs lh:'i on a v.-:y lar^'e island 
thoy are acqiuunte*] with only a sniah 
pert of it Hial uive names only to those ]g 
portiou.-' with which they nro familiar t 

The largest Islands of the Pacific have , 
DO native names. No name for the j 
continent of Africa Is known amoug j 
Its savage tribes. vVhoi. told that tbey j 
live lu Africa n common response fc» j 
that they never h<?Ard of such a eoun- [ 
try. j 

As a rule. Pacific explorers wore car* j 
ful to regain nativenarues H' thoy could , 
ascertain them. Cm^k was particular I 
ly desirous to retain native name* fot i 
•11 his greater discoveries because lir I 
could Hud uo other appellations.—Ais j 

We desire cv«.ry <«ne tha t ewes us \>v : th 
note or account to v is>t oi.r store: during tl'ie ;a\* 
thirty days and settle all up, as we have nothin. 
but past due matters. Wc have p;reat -ict^l 
money to rruvt bill> due December 1(). 

W e \vi>h to cali a t tent ion to the 

Best Line of Steel Ranges and 
Wood or Coal Heating Stoves 
i n Livingston County for the prices we oiler them. 

Al l goods cash a f t e r eJanuary 1, 
No charges made w i t h o u t special ar
rangement . Thanking you all-
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PiNCKlSEY DISPATCH 
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T h e cleverest 
in rapid-flow, iu'. 

i n o i k - i . s 

ivrm^v Uv Four]lain 
with all tuc iKLCs-arv 
little tu!)r tixi:.Mv.-> tur 
all syringe purposes-
Quality Predom
i n a t e s , that '> a}] at 
makes them so advisable 
to buy. 

Hot Water 
Bottle 

H P I Water R o t t x -
rn-m Lht tmv fao. >̂i/.k 

up to a b:^ hiAtle that 
holi's three quar t s . 

G uaranteed any* 
where From a 
year to two year*, 

Quality is superior— 
price is very low. 

ft 
C l i e u e . 3^E. XxxgrexsoILL 

K^^^nr^tt^K-^K-ni^^^ttnwt'ti^^^u^^ttSJ^^coC' >*>•>#>•>»« 

4w-vw>. 

COMPARE! 
If vou wan t to convince vonr-eif of t h e savings 

tha t y< J ca of -t l.v b u y i n g a l l o f y o u r F u r 
n i t u r e f r o m L>. E». R i c h a r d s . l ake stand 
arri <j-oods. Hive 

Kitchen Cabinets, Murphy 
Chairs, Dressers, etc . 

for comparison Vt • u IV . I l i W what u > u a> ] \ :iav 
-o pay t'-r tb:?se L'OfKls. 

Just Compare Our Prices 

Xew"goods arr iving dai ly. W o will ear rv a com

plete line of G r a n i t e W a r e * 

>£-•• *fregery. - - $* 
-5frsnifc«gi»hjsx i s a -topic t h a t e s p e c 

ially concerns our nat ion th i s wc«k . 
Wfcen w e look back on t h e past year , 
and s e e how God baa b lessed u s s s a 
nation, w e can be more than g r a t e i u l 
to H i m . To-day w e s tand as t h e one 
g r e a t nat ion o f w e a l t h , p o w e r and in
fluence a m o n g all the o ther nat ions of 
(he world. W e h a v e reached the h igh
e s t honor t h a t t h i s world can bes tow 
upon a nat ion . God is w a t c h i n g how 
w e , as a nat ion wil l m a k e use of the 
g r e a t power H e permi t t ed UH t o rise to 
if we use the g r e a t p o w e r of thia na
tion for se l f -g lory oar efforts will spel l 
fa i lure a t iaat, b u t i f w e as a nat ion 
g i v e God the t h a n k s for t h e g r e a t b less 
i n g s l i e b e s t o w e d upon us and seek his 
gu idance and b l e s s i n g upon all our tran
sae l ions, and m a k e Him our par tner in 
all w e d e the end will spell v ictory, 
Goo wi th UB. 

Wil l D u r f e e and w i f e Of J a c k s o n v i s 
i ted fr iends h e r e the pas t w e e k . 

Mrs . J a m e s W r i g h t is m a k i n g a vis

it a t Fred Merre l l ' s h o m e in F o w l e r -

rill*. | 

W. H jMarab and w i f e , Mrs. R. Chip- ' 
man . a n d t f t r t . Will B u h l f a t t ended t h e 
Fair a t Plain field las t w o e k . 

The Annua l Church B u s i n e s s m e e t i n g 
ot Bapt i s t chorchjwi l l be he ld t h i s w e e k 
Saturday a f t a n w o n D e c . 1s t a t 2:30 o' 
clock. Roll call will t a k e place. Come 
and a n s w e r t o your name. 

Mrs. E l i zabeth Cock has been ill the 
p a s t w e e k but is much be t t er now. 

George Arno ld ' s horse that w a s re
cent ly cut on wire f ence is stil l in a. 
bad condition. 

W. C. T. U . wi th Mrs. Belle Leach 

Wednesday p. rn. 

Mrs. Lil l ie Burden returned from 
Lans ing Friday even ing . 

Mias E l i zabeth Dr iver of Ypsi lant i 
w a s home over Sunday. 

G. A. Reid and family of Stockhridg*' 
spent Sunday w i t h re lat ives here and 
a t tended B a p t i s t s erv ices . 

Mrs. Robt. Leach was a Jackson vis
i tor last S a t u r d a y . 

Mrs. Vincent Young and children of 
Chelsea spent Sunday with her parent? . 

H o w a ) d M a s ' all re turned from D -
troit Friday w h e r e he has been s e r v i n g 
as a juror. 

S e r v i c e s at the B a p t i s t church n e x t 
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Bible School at 
11:45 a. m. B . Y . P . U . a t 7. Kat i e 
Worden will lead. W e w e r e pleased to 
s e e the large turn o u t at serv ice last 
week . Come, there is a w e l c o m e for 
vou. 

It T H i W H O ONION. U 

m « 
Vt A l taough persLrrenU wi ld on- M 
H Ion s p r e a d s very s l o w l y w b t n ft* 
jg left to tts o w u devices . T h e M 
W. bulblets , h o w e v e r , m a y be traaa- * 
Sf ported in huv und ^min . iu seeds . & 
M on thrashing mnchluea aud on tf 
)f the hoof* of tinhnaN. Attent lou If 
M should be g iven m e n lu preven- Tf 
M t lon of Introduction am! uieaa- If 
W ure«J adopted to <uHrd a^alnat ttr 
If spreading Lf it lis.-* twined a foot- If 
If hold. tf 
If T h e wild ouiou U well suppl ied * 
M with m e a n s of propagation, pro- tf 
9} duc ing for thin seeds, aerial tf 
tf bulblets aud bus.-•: rmiblets of * 
If t w o sorts , common i.v • --.'led hard * 
if and soft buluieta. The soft tf 
tf bulblets s tart into growth in tbe % 
9t fall , wh i l e the hard bulblets are if 
U de layed ID deve lopment until Lho * 
if fo l lowing sprinj,' It is because If 
If of these m a n y forms of bu lb ieU If 
% that the wild garlic la so per- * 
% slat en t a u d responds so little to * 
% ordinary cult ivat ion as a m e a n s If 
tf of eradicat ion.—New Jersey Sta- If 
if tiou. tf 
tf * 
tftfKttt******* * * « « * * ! ¥ 

tt^-XSmtg^UmmL of England/although 
keenly a l ive to his o w n d l v l o e right, 
/ « t recognised the power of tbo house 
o f commons . Sir Robert Cotton w a » 
o a e o f the t w e l v e members to carry 
the f a m o u s declaration a go lust m o n o p 
oJies to the k ing a t N e w m a r k e t W b e a 
the k ing canght s ight of them Um call-
ed out, "Ob. chairs, chairs, here ho 
twaP kjngen comLn'." Hla majesty 
m o u n t e d his hor»e mi one occasion tt> 
And his usual ly quiet nreod in a restive 
mood. "The de'U i* my saul . strreJi," 
said the king to the prancing brute* 
"an you be> no quiet l ' s s en d J O B t» 
the 500 k ings ln the house of c o m m o n * 
They'l l qatcltly tsjoae yen.** 

N o historical account e f 
of tho sun o c e a n in the> &ftd*\ but 
there a r e p a s s a g e * t a ttft prophse* 
w h i c h conta in m a n i f e s t a lhulce l t o thJe 
p h e n o m e n o n . 

F A R M S FOR S A L E . 
l'ju Acren 4uiiJ<5 (rvtu Plnckn^T **d 3¾ lullrs 

from i.*Jt-l«uid. 80 i t re i plow land 'A a c m 
Urabur. 1."»litre* |>MtU(« laud. t>00| cti»t traa*. 
air« lak*- Iroot: tia« [>lac« lor collage*. 

li'C Arret* '4[i mile* I'rom r'lncfcn*'*'. 88 acrta goo^ 
tillable land: guod boildlu^a. 

\V# have a oast^ncr for a »ui*ll t^rm 40 lo SO 
at.ea. 

V i l l a g e Property . 
• •2 h îi•*«, txvra and acre of ground m ri:lage of 

Piaciciiej. A barg in. 

T h e Co««ci»no*). 
T h e consc i ence Is s o m e t h i n g t o s t rug 

g l e w i th . W h e n a man's consc i ence 'n.>uco, burn aud t»» i»iti in viliatca or r-iaekacy 
W o ri6vc« some etioic* Detroit actd Jaciaoa c'.'y 

•:<"*ilj to en-baoja for lartus. 
LIVlNGbTON f(JUKTY KgALTV f O. 

M. D.rtow. A. J. faydfi . 

Y o u r s for Busine&s, 

L. &. RICHARDS 
OINKBU& DUNDARS OL.D S T A N D 

RED STAR OIL RED STAR OIL 

Classified Advertising 
Liat vour farm with D a r r o w & S n y d e 

1 OR S £ K V U : E — R ^ g i s t . red Poland 
China boar. Serv ice l e e , *1.0i1. 

J3 J - Ed Spears . 

FOR S A L E S o w and 
ron Dunning1. 

31X p t ^ . My 

FOR S E R V I C E - R e g i s t e r e d 0 . I. C. 
boar . Mature h o g . F e e s $-2.00 
Hu<?h Ward. Gregory, Mich. 1> 

FOR 
null. 

SEKVJl E—Reg-ifctered J c r ^ y 
R. R. arJ S. E. Darwin. 

FOR S A L E - F i w pj>,--» *-wght '•ihoiji Ki 
pounds each. One mi ic xvost of L=':c-
;r*nd. -10 E. \\ . T^? ?r/-. :•:»•••. 

FOR SALE—K»."icibter^ Snmushirr 
T<xT\\ 3 \r^. ok!. v.;t. ~'C<J ;o.=...pr;c:r.' >JC-

A . F. Gorfon. Pr.^.-.ii 

\VANTFl>- -Chesp bor*ep. Will ca ! 
•inri tf^t t h e n anr! i skn t h e n r.v-'\ . 
R i n e ."-F"> B o n n e t f & H X T I S . ;S 

FOR S A L L Near ly nt-\v Renown 
raniare. _ M s n . n D_n:.w.^. 

L o s t — B e t w e e n J a c k s o n ' s s tore and the 
opera hou*<-, fi hUck s^lk m i t t e n Fin-

l ease l eave at th^s office. 49 

& 
« 1 

Tine Advertised 
Article 

'* one i s v^'-ri the ewrrhir t 
imseii h«i. . ~pUtt t f^jLh — 

c.se h# vc>\:\: not wdrtr^.rf' it. 
foaare s£:e ~.r\ patroaii . i .c ;h» 
merchaaVi -xbose ads • ; p-r.z 
to ta i l paper beeaase thrir 
Seeds are op-to-date and OSTST 
s i 

j Po lyg lot C h i c a g o . 
i T h e introduct ion of P o l i s h a s i 

c o u r s e In t h e publ ic s c h o o l s of Chi-
; cage , by S u p e r i n t e n d e n t E l la F l a g g 
j Young , Is a n i n t e r e s t i n g e x p e r i m e n t , 
| t h o u g h s o m e m a y regard it a s a rash 
: one . T h e r e i s a t e n d e n c y a m o n g chil-
i dren of foreign p a r e n t a g e to drop 
I thi'ir n a t i v e language , whi l e i t would 
, no doubt add to the g e n e r a l cul ture 
: of tho r i s ing g e n e r a t i o n in our large 
. r-rif'P If t h e y v r,:;]<) re ta in it a'ong 

^ i t h th? prescr ibe , ! s tud ie s . If the ex-
i p-^rin^cnt i s 5:)00035/1.1, Mrs. You^g 
i p.-opc^es t o fcl'ou- ?t up with o ther 
• !fc.ngur.g04?. T l ^ r e are i>erhaps5 130,000 

P^'.-> ir. thio c^y Imr there are 1-4 
tf'r.gues, each of w h i c h Is s p o k e n b y 

1 ri,.,re ihan 10,000 persona . X e w s p a -
[ r- "s .ij'jcr.r in t en l a n g u a g e s and 

r u u r c h s e r v i c e s are neld in txrenty. 
In a l l t h e r e are for ty different lan-

1 c i n r c s c? d ia l ec t s e m p l o y e d to e x p r e s s 
! the t h o u g h t s , n e e d s and e m o t i o n s of 

the populat ion . Ch icago i s t h e s e c o n d , 
j l a r g e s t B o h e m i a n c i t y in the wor ld , 

the third Swed i sh , the fourth N o r w e 
gian, the fifth Po l i sh and the fifth : 

German. Tf al l t h e s e a r e t o be in
struc ted in the ir nat iona l l a n g u a g e ' 
and l i t era ture the c i t y wi l l e v e n t u a l l y , 
n«*ed fin El ihu Bnrr l t t or a G e o r g e j 
F Marsh t o direct i t s e d u c a t i o n a l ao»; 
t tv i t l ea .—Boston T r a o a c r i p t 

Anderson 
Mrs. Geo. Crane apent the first o f 

t h e w e e k w i t h her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Secor. 

E. T. McClear and fami lv of Whit-
j more Lake w e r e Sanday g u e s t s a t the 

h o m e of W m . L e d w i d g e . 
Mrs . Frank B a r t o n , Mrs. E lmer Book 

and Mrs. Eunice Crane w e r e enterta in
ed a t the home o f Mrs. Jul ia Pangborn 
Thursday . 

Mr. and Mrs . M a x L e d w i d g e and 
children spent W e d n e s d a y of last w e e k 
!J Howel l . 

A farewel l surpr ise party w a s g i v e n 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Caskey at their 
h e m e Friday n i g b t . They were pres
ented with t w o beauti ful r u g s as a re
membrance of the ir friends here. Mr. 
Caakey has a c c e p t e d a posit ion wi th the 
D e p u y E leva tor Co. of Stockbr idgc 
and will move t h e r e this week. 

GOT $1,000 FOR EYL 

Young Man T h e n Lost Money on a Cel
ebrat ion Trip. 

Monessen. P a . ~ M k L,T-1 Kninur, B„V<1 

twenty-n ine , wlm iv i r i^w] $!.<.*>(> r-mn-
pensat ion l»c-iiuse of tb? loss of HU eyo 
while ut work iu a riJLsburyh slcoi 
mill, i s now l>eii>ofii;iii.. his des ire to 
celebrnto because i f hi- r:ev,]y ar-
(juireil wealtb.. 

W h e n Michael p i t bis money he ira 
ntMiiately n:Tf»npe.l for a trip to Xew 
York, wi th a >to;. nt Asblnbula ns a 
side i ^ n o . H e s tor ted <'u»e day at niv.n 
an hour after be harl the <-onip*'nsatlon 
chock cashed, anil i a les< than a half 
hour w a s m i n u s b i s thousand. l i e con
t inued his iourney •••> . \ shtahi: ln , bul 
returned h e m e and ssi«l be would ge t n 
Job. » 

i 
T h e Except ion . 

"As a n e m p l o y e e of t h e government ," 
remarked the porniH»usi c i t izen , "I sup
pose It is u p TO yon to do y o u r duty.** 

"Not so yon •*:;:: not lee it ," rcplk-'l 
the cus tom officer. * I m,i h e r e t o col
l ec t It. S e e ? ' 

J 

Buri«d T w e n t y Minutes and Livi 
Lawrcrieo, K M . - A " / ;eiru; com 

plctely burie.1 
e ighteen foot 
ute*. W a y n o 

' f r o m Ctjt> 1 • ; 
r.ll l b • o i ' ! r ' " ; 

, ! n ^ <!i-.i -rr-t ,>•" 
, rPH?Ue<! ,• '.i' • • 

at tbe iMuforn of an 
«lit.vh for twenty mln 
Ki'-hanl-io!'. a laU»rct 

--. b.» r. ,- T\ rki.u 
- • '. -• ":-' ::: :1.e tli-ali: 

*•."•-'' I :;w:*-^« e."» W« 
•• H;#i».-. ri ;t i n j o r v 

bothers h i m he s t r u g g l e s with It a w h i l e 
and g ives It a f ew fou- blown be low 
the belt, and, as the P<*H- t l i iug is usual
ly quUe feeble at beat, ho noon hu<i ir 
laid out on the mat. H e cau then pro
ceed to d o s s ho know* he shouUiu't 
w i thout further compunction's. T h e 
consc ience is the world'* greatest cutpr 
hanger. It Is not very easy to ^e-t rid 
of a consc ience , however , unless you 
h a v e none in tho t i n t [ilace. And 
though It is often a nuisance , if you 
real ly have a consc ience you wi l l not 
care t o ge t rid of i t . - Roy K. Monitor. 
In Topeka S t a t e .r^nrnal. 

CONSERVATION TRUTHS. 

Caj.i'f1' 
I I'sir,! ^ 
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Red Rica. 
lu Senega! red iii.> ^ o i v n w\\<\, '\ UP 

fields In which If fcrosv* are ImmdHtod 
re^o'nvJ.v l»y :!:•> Setiftjni or l»y its :if-
fluents. jinn i i measure as tiie tide rise^ 
the rie<' i»!niit rises al>ovp the flood. 
T h e grain is very re<l and very dry and 
hnrd. It swe l l s in the water unri! as it 
s w e l l s loses som»- of its rich color. It 
Is very nourishing and requires no cul
t ivat ion 

DO YOU know of anyon* 
who is old enough to 

read, who has not seen that 
slip at a railroad crossing? 

I'everyo.no has »een it at • o m e 
tiinc tr orhcr, thf n why doesn't 
the railroad let tho gi^n rot 
away? Why does the railroad 
company c o n t i n n ' e to kee£ 
those sign* at every crossing r 

M a y V you think, K'r. Merchant 
"Moi>t everybody knows mjf 
•tore, 1 don't have to advert i se* 

Your store and yonr goods ne*4 
more adverdaing than therasV 
roeds need do to warn 
to "Look Out for the 

Nothing is ever completed in t h t 
advertising world 

T h e Department 8t**ea art ft 
v^rj good example—they a * 
continually adi 
thry are costlxmally 
good business. 

If tt pay* to ruo a few mi 
•bout Christmas time, k 
uiA«y will pay yoo to run 
verdaementa about all tbe 

h't just beaine* tktf%dk,m 

ADVERTISE In 
THIS PAPER 

(Magazines at Half Cost" 
SE N D in your cash renewal to oar paper now and yoo 

can nave your choice of any of these splendid «^ftpTrtn» 
d a b s at the special prices shown below. 

This offer is open to both old and n e w subscribers. If 700 
are already a subscriber to any of these magazines, yonr sub
scription wi l l be extended one year from date of expiration 

O i k A. 
0 v P iper . . . S1.2S , A A A A 

• eCi f f i i f«faii»e . 7 5 - 5 9 0 0 
T e d t y i l a s s e w l f e .7$ \ L 

Clnb C. 

•or Paper $1.2» , t . . -
WsetaasWerld . .50-5153 
Pam t fireside . .25 \ ' 

dmh 
0 v Paper . . 
Tedajr's l i u e r i t 1.75 
Wesaanf Wee la • • .50, 

O a b • . 
0 w Paper . . | 1 . » 
Teaiy* leersewtte. 71 
I N K Ute OS 

Clmb F. 
Oar Paper . . f U S 
Wenami World . . .M 

Lie 4 5 

tp 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH. 

RAPID PROGRESS 
MADE BY ROOKIES 

FIR8T CONTINGENTS AT CUSTER 
KELP NEW MEN TO GRASP 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

BIG FOOD DEALERS FACE BAN 

Although Order* to Get License* Were 
Issued to Al l , Many Have 

Failed to Apply. 

Lansing. 
The 12,000 men Just added to Camp 

Custer, division officers say are mak
ing greater progress n learning BOI-
diery than those who proceeded them. 

Not that they possess greater intel
ligence or greater learning powers and 
adaptability, but where the camp of 
the first days had only a comparative
ly few instructors, the officers and 
regular army non-coms, now it has 
thousands potentially in the men who 
have been training here for the past j 
two months. 

Under the program each men in the 
first two contingents aids in teaching 
the "rookies." 

In addition orders have gone forth 
that the program of the past eight 
weeks will be renewed for the bene
fit not only of the rookies, but for the 
older men themselves, and especially 
those who have shown that they had 
not grasped it thoroughly. 

Division officers believe the camp's 
program will not be retarded by the 
new men more than a month or six 
weeks. 

Big Dealers Must Get Licenses. 
George A. Prescott, State food ad-

minstrator, has received word from 
National Food Administrator Hoover 
that many Michigan elevators, can-
ners, Jobbers, commission men, brok 
ers, wholesalers und retailers, doing a 
business of $100,000 a year, have not 
applied to the government food admin
istration for licenses as they should 
have done by November 1 and that 
proceedings will be started imme. 
dtately to suspend trading operations 
of such firms unless applications are 
received at once. 

Lists of licenses will be forwarded 
the Michigan administrator soon. Com
plaints of violations of the above-
named tradesmen should be reported 
to Michigan's food administrator and 
not to Washington. 

Of the 2,900 restaurants and hotel* 
in Michigan, Mr. Prescott says that 
1,900 of them have signed pledges al
ready to observe meatless and wheat-
less days and further co-operate with 
the food administration. Monthly re
ports will be made by restaurants and 
hotels to the food administrator on 
blanks, which will show the amount 
of meats and wheat saved each month. 

Mr. Prescott says there are no 
"knockers' 'among the hotel or res-
taurannt men and that co-operation 
exists along every line. 

Small boarding houses are asking 
the food administrator for a menu that 
they can serve on meatless and wheat, 
less days, as their patrons, many times 
workingmen from factories, demand 
meat and bread. This situation has 
been taken care of, however, by send
ing oat menus showing how to make 
various dishes from fish and substitut
ing "Johnny cake" or fried mush for 
bread. 

Many Markeme* at Waco. 
Because a large percentage of the 

Michigan and Wisconsin soldiers have 
been accustomed, since their boyhood 
to hosting during the open season in 
their states, the division at Camp Mac-
Arthur, Waco, Is going to produce a 
high standard of marksmanship, ac
cording to officers who acted as in
structors at the rifle range. 

"A recruit who has done any g" fi
ning generally knows the mechanism 
of a gun,** said one of the range offi
cers. "He Is accustomed to recoil and 
can handle a rifle with safety to him
self and others about him. He needs 
little instruction about aiming, is a 
good Judge of range, and in a dozen 
minor ways finds his training as a 
hunter of value to him in the army." 

State aUan Growers Are Hopeful. 
The bean situation in Michigan is 

enooturaglng, said James N. McBride, 
stale director of markets, on his re
turn from Washington, where he went 
to intercede with the federal food ad-

te give Michigan bean 

Hr.JfeBrtde came back with the in-
that due consideration of 

of growing beans would be 
Ike fatsrre. The prices which 

Axed for beans for the 
14 beans 

end Mr. McBride 
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Compensatioi and Insurance. 
Maj. Gen. Joseph T. Dickman, com

mander of Caiup Custer, ha« requested 
the n&wqjiapera to assist in imparting 
information as to the soldiers' allot
ment, dependents, compensation and 
insurance measures adopted by the 
war department. 

He declares the allotment, compen
sation and insurance system "the 
most philanthropic measure ever 
adopted by any country in the world 
to care for its soldiers and tberr de
pendents." 

Compensation Compulsory. 

The compensation system operates 
for the benefit of both the soldier and 
his dependents, particularly the latter. 
It is compulsory. 

Every enlisted man with a wife is 
compelled to allot at least half his 
pay to her, whether she is dependent 
or not. To this amount, which is 
never lower than |15, the government 
will add $16 for the wife, $25 for a 
wife and child, and $32.68 for a wife 
and two children. An allowance of 
$5 each will 1)¾ made for other chil
dren. 

In the event the soldier is ...a wid
ower the government adds $5 to his 
$15 for one child, $12.50 for two chil
dren, $20 for three children, $30 for 
four children, and $5 additional for 
each additional child. 

If the soldier is single the govern
ment adds to his $15, $10 for one par
ent, $20 for both parents. Similar ar
rangements have been made when the 
allotment goes to a sister or-brother 
with a child or children or to grand
children. 

In the event of a soldier's death the 
government will-give his childless 
widow $25 per month; widow with one 
child, $35; widow with two children, 
$47.50, and $5 additional for each addi
tional child. If he leaves no widow 
the government will pay his one child 
$20 per month, two children $30, three 
children $40 and $5 additional for each 
additional child. The mother of a dead 
soldier receives $20 per month. 

The compensation to a widow or 
mother continues until their death or 
re-marriage, that to a child until it is 
of age. 

If a soldier 1B totally disabled he 
will be compensated monthly as fol
lows: $30 if without a wife and chil
dren; $45, if with wife; $55 if with 
wife and one child; $65 if with wife 
and two children; $75 if with wife 
and three or more children; if with 
no wife and but one child, $40, and 
$10 for each additional child. If he 
has a widowed mother dependent on 
him the government will add $10 to 
the above sums. For loss of both eyes, 
both legs or both arms a soldier will 
receive a flat sum of $100 per month. 

Insurance Is Voluntary. 
The Insurance is voluntary and can 

be taken by any soldier or sailor in 
sums not less than $1,000 nor greater 
than $10,000. The premium rate is 60 
cents per month per $1,000 for men 
at 21 up to $1.20 per month per $1,000 
for men at 51. 

The insurance is payable to benefi
ciaries in 240 monthly installments, 
covering a period of 20 years. 

One point army officers wish em
phasized is that the insurance pay
ments will be made in addition to the 
compensation allowed by the govern
ment as enumerated above. 

In such event the widow of a sol
dier who had subscribed for $10,000 
insurance would receive monthly for 
20 years $41.67 in insurance payments 
and $25 in compensation for herself, 
and from $10 to $5 additional for each 
child. 

WHERE GREATEST VICTORY WAS WON 

Hundreds Discharged From Waco. 
That drastic measures must be ta

ken by the government to conserve 
the youth of the nation was the opin
ion expressed by officers of high rank 
at Camp MacArthur, Waco, Texas, af
ter it had been learned that between 
500 and 600 enlisted guardsmen and 
as many more selected soldiers will 
have to be discharged from the service 
because of physical disability. 

Guardsmen are eblng discharged 
at the rate of about 10 a day. A num
ber of these are Michigan men. 

Because of the tremendous task 
ahead of the medical board that ex
amines each man up for a discharge, 
it is doubtful whether the selective 
soldiers receive consideration for sev
eral weeks, although It is known that 
more than BOO of the 3,000 that came 
down here from Camp Custer will be 
sent to the hospital as unfit for mili
tary service. That this many event
ually will be discharged is almost cer
tain. 

In almost every case considered so 
far. the soldier discharged was afflict
ed long before be enlisted. Among; the 
most common grounds given for certi
ficates of disabffity are "mentally de
ficient" net foot, goitre, defective 
eyes, rheumatism, joint trouble and 
the results of injuries received early 
in life. 

CAMP CUSTER NOTES 

Smashing forward on a 32-milt fro 
forces under General Byng won Bi :~ 

In the first two days' fightiDg, r: 
In 15 days4n the- original Sommr 

Use of hundreds of tanks, an 
assault, featured the attacks. 

The tanks crumpled <beavy b 
concrete redoubts, or forts Inf 
"mopped up" the fleeing, panic* tr, 
fenses had been stormed and the 
cavalry, 45,000 men in all, swept thr 
the original German lines. 

The battle line (1) extended from 
entire German line from Bapaume C 
(3) was captured. Noyelles (4) was 
by the English. 

nt, on Tuesday of last-week, the British 
" s biggest single victory of the war. 

re ground war ' taken*-^han was gained 
' e in 1916. 

irtillery preparation previous to the 

wire entanglements and reinforced 
keeping up with the land monsters 

en enemy, and after two lines of de-
en reached, three divisions of British 

-,'h the gap to seize towns far behind 

the River Scarpe to San Quentin. The 
ambrai road (2) to the Canal du Nord 
one of the advanced positions reached 

Go. G. 2S?tu infantry, has been 
recipient of a present of $100 

of the See, the 

MAY CLASS RUSSIA 
AS ENEMY NATION 

BOLSHEVIKI MOVE FOR PEACE 
THREATENS RELATIONS 

WITH AMERICA 

BRITISH STILL PUSH FORWARD 

German Resistance Desperate—Ital
ian Lines Hold Firm. 

FRANCIS CONFIRMS DISPATCHES 

Ambassador Cables Washington That 

Armistice Hat Been Proposed 
by New Government. 

Washington,—Officials of this gov 
ernment regard the Bolsheviki move 
for an armistice between Russia and 
her enemies and the opening of imme
diate peace negotiations as an act that 
would place Russia almost in the list 
of unfriendly nations. 

Press dispatches telling of the peace 
movement have been confirmed by a 
cablegram from Ambassador Francis. 
It said that Leon Trotiky, nation J ! 
commissioner for foreign affairs in the 
Bolsheviki government, had sent for 
mal notification to diplomats at Petro-
grad that his government had pro 
posesd an armistice with a view to im 
mediate peace negotiations 

Presents Grave Problem. 

It was pointed out that should these 
negotiations be successful, it would 
be most difficult to deal with Russia 
as a neutral country, in view of the 
position she has held as an ally of the 
nations fighting Germany and th? 
marked advantage in the war that 
such a course might give the lat .e: 
country. 

Ambassador Francis has been given 
no instructions to deal with the Bol 
sheviki government. In reporting to 
the state department on the p<a~e 
move, he made it clear that he hnl 
been advised that the Soviet congr. s ^ 
had adopted a resolution i n s t ruc t s 
generals at the front to enter into ne
gotiations at once with the German 
commanders relative to a thr c 
months' armistice, with instructions to 
report to the congress. 

Ambassador Francis's dis^ptrV da' 
ed November 21, dispels any ho.^e of 
a strengthening of Russia's re's. ; u-
unless the Bolsheviki govern r r 
should be quickly overthrown rv a 
counter revolution. 

London—Hard fighting continues in 
the battle of Cambral with the British 
pushing determinedly northward on 
the Fontaine-Queant line, west of 
Cambral. 

The Germans are resisting desper
ately the British advance, which Is be
ing pressed most energetically on this 
east-to-west front. General Byng's 
evident intention is to drive in be
hind the main Hindenburg line, breach
ed in last week's surprise attack and 
the Queant-Drocourt switch line, while 
still pushing his encircling movement 
of Cambral to the north and east. 

Italians Hold Firm. 
Rome—The Italians have now com

pleted a successful two weeks' defense 
of their Piave line and the northern 
front protecting its flank. Although 
they have had to yield ground during 
this time on the front between the up
per Piave and the Asiago plateau, their 
defensive line remains unbroken. 

CUT USE OF ELECTRIC SI6NS 

No Advertising Sign in State Must 
Burn After 11 P. M. 

Lansing—State Fuel Administrator 
W. K. Pruden has notified the man
agers of the power companies and mu
nicipal lighting plants that from now 
en the use of electricity for any signs 
used entirely for advertising purposes 
is prohibited except under the follow
ing conditions: 

Electric signs over business places 
from one-half hour after sunset until 
the closing time of said business, but 
in no case later than 11 p. m.; theatres 
or places of amusement, there the 
signs must be darkened one-half hour 
after the performance begins, and the 
size of the sign may be regulated by 
the fuel administrator; porch lights on 
houses or hotels, railroad yards, loca
tion of fire escapes, or lights for simi
lar purposes, when authorised by the 
fuel administrator. 

SOLDIERS WILL GUARD DOCKS 

Waterways to Be Protected—Michigan 
Ports Included in Order. 

CAUCASUS FORMS NEW NATXN 

Breaks Away From Russia—Parlia
ment of 40 Reputies Formed. 

London—The Caucasus has declared 
its separation from Russia, according 
to dispatches from Petrograd. 

A pflttmowt of 40 deputies— mem
bers of the socialist parties and one 
bolsheviki adherent—baa been form* 
ed. The news was carried to 
gran by Mr. Tseretefit 
ter la the 

Washington.—Following Saturday's 
o~der by which the port of New York 
was declared a military district of 
Ii * United States, all other ports in 
he country will be put under federal 

\'.w PS soon as possible. 
Men of the regular army, fully 

?T-med, with strict orders to act if nec-
•-P3ary, will patrol munpictpal water
fronts to exclude ail persons having 
ro real business there, principally 
alien enemies. 

Several Michigan lake ports will 
come under this order. 

Draft •enrd. 
Wilson has re

versed the decision of the draft board, 
and Joseph J. Rockey, of Clinton 
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BOMB KILLS 111N 
POLICE STATION 

FOUND IN CHURCH BASEMENT 
MI88LE EXPLODE8 W H I L E 

BEING EXAMINED. 

BR0T TO STATION BY ITALIAN 

In Addit ion to Those Ki l led, Five Ars 
Injured By Blast—Lower Floor 

of Building Wrecked. 

Milwaukee—Eleven persons were 
killed and 5 injured Saturday night 
when a bomb, designed to destroy the 
Madonia del Pompeii church, in the 
h e a d of third ward, an Italian set
tlement, exploded in central police sta
tion, where it had been carred for ex
amination. 

Seven detectives, three policemen 
and one woman were killed. 

Three detectives, the station keeper 
and the desk lieutenant were injured. 

The bomb, evidently with a time 
fuse attached, was found in the base
ment of the church by an Italian, who 
took it to the police station. 

While the Italian was being taken 
into the office of Lieutenant Flood for 
questioning. Desk Sergeant Henry 
Deckart took the bomb into the patrol
men's room. 

Meanwhile detectives were answer
ing roll call on the second floor and 
just before dismissal they were in
formed that the bomb had been found. 
On going down stairs they grouped 
about the missile. It was then that 
the bomb exploded, killing seven of 
the number instantly. 

The lower floor of the building was 
shattered and every window through
out the structure was broken by the 
shock. 

The bomb was intended for the Rev. 
August Giuliani, who several month* 
ago caused the arrest of anarchist 
leaders. Since then the Rev. Giuliani 
has been threatened several times 
and was in seclusion at Madison. 

U. S. DESTROYER SINKS U-BOAT 

Officers and Crew Prisoners—Craft 
Disabled, Sunk by Treachery. 

Washington.—The United States 
navy has strafed a submarine for all 
the world to see. This time there is 
no shadow of a doubt. Forty-five Ger
mans, officers and crew, are prisoners 
aboard a destroyer or landed at an al
lied port under guard. 

The news came first in an official 
bulletin from the secretary of the 
navy, Mr. Daniels. It told how a de. 
stroyer sighted a periscope and 
charged on the flash. An American 
depth bomb Btruck the sea viper. Vi
tally stricken she came to the sur
face. 

While the crew was being rescued, 
one of them slipped back into the hold 
and opened the submerging valves, 
sending the craft to the bottom, thus 
depriving the Americrns of their prize 
after a line had been fastened to tow 
her into port. 

Another dispatch on the sinking of 
the U-boot says that all of the crew 
went down and were lost, but the first 
one seems to be authentic. 

MEAT PACKERS PROFITS CUT 

Government Regulation of Industry 
Alms to Reduce Retail Price. 

Chicago.—Regulation of the packing 
industry, so that the price of meat to 
the retailer and consumer may be both 
stable and cheaper, was announced 
Saturday by Joseph P Cotton, chief of 
the meat division of the United States 
food administration. 

The annual earnings of the five big 
packing houses cannot exceed 9 per 
cent on the average capital used in 
the business. This applies to the sals 
of meats. 

On the side lines developed by the 
packers, such as the making of soaps, 
leather, glue and fertilisers, they are 
to be allowed a profit not to exceed 
16 per cent on their investment 

SUBWAY PR0P0SE0 FOR DETROIT 

Project, Costing $75,000,000, Ri 
mended by Traffic Experts. 

Detroit.—Detroit must be ready 
when the war ends to build a joint 
subway and elevated rapid transit sys
tem, Barclay, Parsons k, Klapp. New 
York traffic experts, have reported to 
Mayor Marx. 

A complete unified surface, over
head and subway system, which they 
recommend, would cost $71,500,090. 

A subway out Woodward avenue to 
the boulevard *s the tret advocate! 
This would mean a $51,000,001 invest 
meat, Inrlndhig the ear nasnpsay cos t 
With am east and went system added 
it would be tnjmjm. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH. 

PRUDENCE SAYS SO 
By ETHEL HUESTON 

The Story of a Houseful of Lovcable Girls 

Ccpriiftat BobU-Morill Co. 

j 

THE TWINS READ MRS. EDDY'S "SCIENCE AND HEALTH' 
AND THEIR BEHAVIOR IN CONSEQUENCE UPSETS THE 

TH€ QUIET OF THE METHODIST HOUSEHOLD. 

8ynop*ls.—The story opens In the home of the Rev. Mr. Starr 
where Prudence, his eldest daughter and feminine head of the house, 
consisting of her father, herself, her sister Fairy, the twins—Carol and 
Lark—and Connie, the youngest, are awaiting -the arrival of their aunt 
Grace. Liveliness of the smaller members of the family results dis
astrously for their appearance. 

CHAPTER II—Continued. 
—2— 

Prudence watched them with painful 
solicitude. Her years of mothering 
had given her an almost supernatural 
intuition as to causes and effects. 

On Wednesday morning Mr. Starr 
bade his family goodby and set out on 
a tour of Epworth league conventions. 
He was to be away from home until 
the end of the following week. A 
prospective Presbyterian theologian 
had been selected from the college to 
fill his pulpit on the Sabbath. 

At ten o'clock the train carried their 
father off in the direction of Burling
ton, and at eleven o'clock the -twins 
returned to the pursonage. Prudence, 
Fairy and Aunt Grace sat Be wing on 
the side porch as they cut across the 
parsonage lawn, their feet crinkling 
pleasantly through the drift of autumn 
leaves the wind had piled beneath the 
trees. 

"We're out of potatoes, twins," said 
Prudence, as they drew near. "You'll 
have to dig some before dinner." 

For one instant their complacent fea
tures clouded. Prudence looked up ex
pectantly, sure of a break In their se
rene placidity. 

One doubtful second, then— 
"Certainly, Prudence," said Carol 

brightly. 
And Lark added genially, "We'd bet

ter fill the box, I guess—so we'll have 
enough for the rest of the week." 

And singing a light but unharmonic 
snatch of song, the twins went in 
search of basket and hoe. 

Prudence's brows knitted in anxious 
frowns and she sighed a few times, 

"What is the matter, Prue? You 
look like a rainy Christmas," said 
Fairy. 

"It's the twins," was the mournful 
answer. 

"The twins!" ejaculated Fairy. 
"Why, they've acted like angels lately." 

"That 's It!—That's just i t When 
the twins act like angels I get uneasy 
right away. The better they act, the 
more suspicious I feel." 

"What have they been doing?" 
"Nothing! Not a thing! That's 

why I'm worried. It must be some
thing terrible!" 

Fairy laughed and returned to her 
embroidery. Aunt Grace smiled and 
began plying her needles once more. 
But Prudence still looked troubled, 
and sighed often. 

There was no apparent ground for 
her alarm. The twins came back with 
the potatoes, peeled some for luncheon, 
and set the table, their faces still 
bright and smiling. 

In the afternoon they joined the 
little circle on the porch, but not to 
sew. They took a book, and lay down 
on a rag with the book before them, 
reading together. Evidently they .were 
all absorbed. 

Prudence, in spite of her devotion to 
the embroidering of large S's on as
serted pieces of linen, never forgot the 
twine for a moment 

"What are yon reading?*' she asked 
at mat aimlessly, her only desire to 
be nmieuroil by the sound of their 

an almost Imperceptible 
panes. Then Carol answered—her 
^Mn was In her palms, which may have 
accounted for the mumbling of the 

- * • * • • 

"Sclanceanealtfe.* 
"Whatf* 
Another pease, a little more percep-

this time. "Science and Health." 
said at last qvlte distinctly. 

«8cSencs and Health," Prudence re
setted, in * pooled tone. '"Is it a 

bookr 
"Why lutt i lMm of the sort—yea,-

teid Carol dubkrasly. 
M ffctones and Health T flcience and 

Fairy. "Yon don't 
that Christian Science book, do 

yon? Yon know what I mean, Pre-
dence—Mary Baker M a y s book—•Sci
ence and Health'—thaff the name of 
It. That's not what yon twtne art de-

M i t t r 

twins' cheeks. Aunt Grace's eyes 
twinkled a little, although her face 
was grave. Fairy looked surprised. 
Prudence looked dumfounded, 

"What are you reading that for?" 
"Why—it's very interesting," ex

plained Lark, coming to Carol's rescue. 
"Of course we don't believe it—yet. 
But there are some good things in it— 
it's very deep. But some of the Ideas 
are very fine, and—er— uplifting, you 
know." 

Prudence looked most miserable. 
"But—twins, do you think—minister's 
daughters ought to read—things like 
that?" 

"Why, Prudence, I think minister's 
daughters ought to be well Informed 
on every subject," declared Lark con
scientiously. "How can we be an in
fluence if we don't know anything 
about things?" 

Prudence looked at Fnlry and her 
aunt in helpless dismay. This was 
something entirely new in her experi
ence of rearing a family. 

"I—I don't think you ought to read 
I t " she said slowly. "Bat at the same 
time—what do you think about i t 
Aunt Grace?" 

"Why—I don't know, Prudence. You 
know more about rearing twins than 
I do." 

Prudence at that moment felt that 
she knew very little about it, indeed. 
She turned to Fairy. There was a 
strange lntentness in Fairy's fine eyes 
as she studied the twins on the floor 
at her feet. 

"You aren't thinking of turning 
Christian Scientists, yourselves, are 
you?" asked Prudence rather humbly. 

"Oh, of course, we aren't Scientists, 
Prudence," was the quick denial. "We 
don't know anything about It yet, 
really. But there are lots of very help
ful things in It, and—people talk about 
it so much, and—they have made such 
wonderful cures, you know, and—we'jj 
thought we'd Just study up a little." 

"You take the book yourself and 
read It, Prue," urged Carol hospitably. 
•You'll see what we mean." 

Prudence drew back quickly as 
though the book would sear her fin
gers. She looked very forlorn. If only 
her father were at home—ten days be
tween herself and the lifting of respon
sibility I 

"When father comes home—" she be
gan. And then suddenly Fairy spoke. 

"1 think the twins are right" she 
said emphatically. "It would be very 
narrow-minded of us to refuse to look 
into a subject as important as this. 
Let them go on and study i t ; we can 
decide things later." 

Prudence looked very doubtful, but 
a warning movement of Fairy's left 
eyelash—the side removed from the 
twins—comforted her. 

"Well—" she aald. 
"Of course. Prudence, we know it 

would nearly break father's heart for 
us to go back on our own church—but 
doa*t you think If folks become tmly 
convinced that Christian Science is 
the true and good religion, they ought 
to stand by It and suffer—Just like the 
martyrs of old?** suggested Lark—and 
the suggestion brought the doubt* 
cloods thick about Prudence's bead 
once more. 

"We may not be convinced, of conrse, 
added Carol, "but there Is sotnethlns; 
rather—assuring—abort It" 

"Oh. twins," Prudence cried earnest
ly, but stopped as ahe caught again the 
slight suggestive movement of Fairy's 
left eyelash. 
, "Well, let It go for this afternoon," 
she said, her eyes Intent on Fairy*! 
face. "I must think it over.** 

The twine, with apparent relish, re
turned to their pervstt of the book. 

Fairy rose almost taunedlatety and 
went Into the bones, coming back a 
moment later with her hat and glows*. 

-Tm going for a ttrolL prsje,- ahe 
aakL T i l be back ia mm* far sapper.** 

It waa two boars later when Fnlry 

law ; : 

dent that the twins. In their upstairs 
room, could hear every word she said. 
"Come upstairs, Prue. I want to talk 
this over with you alone." And then 
she whispered, "Now, you Just take 
your cue from me, and do as I say. 
The little sinners! We'll teach them 
to be so funny I" 

In their own room she carefully 
closed the door and smiled, as she 
noted the creaking of the closet door 
on the twins' side of the wall. Eaves
dropping was not Included among the 
cardinal sins In the twins* private dec
alogue, when the conversation con
cerned themselves, 

"Now, Prudence," Fairy began, 
speaking with an appearance of soft
ness, though she took great pains to 
turn ber face toward the twins' room, 
and enunciated very clearly indeed. 
"I know this will hurt you, as it does 
me, but we've got to face it fairly. If 
the twins are convinced that Christian 
Science is the right kind of religion, 
we#an ' t stand in their way. I've been 
reading up a little myself this after
noon, and there are some good points 
In Christian Science. Of course, for 
our sakes and father's, the twins will 
be generous and deny they are Scien
tists. But at heart, they are. I saw it 
this afternoon. And you and I, Pru
dence, must stand together and back 
them up. They'll have to leave the 
church. I think we'll have them go be
fore the deacons next Sunday while 
father Is gone—then he will be spared 
the pain of i t We must make it as 
easy for them as we can. They'll prob
ably dismiss them—I don't suppose 
they'll give them letters. But it must 
be all over before papa cornea back." 

Then she hissed in Prudence's ear, 
"Now cry." 

Prudence obediently began sniffling 
and gulping, and Fairy rushed to her 
and threw her arms about her, sobbing 
In heartbroken accents, "There, there, 
Prue, I know—I felt "Just the same 
about It. But we can't stand between 
the twins and what they think Is right. 
We daren't have that on our con
sciences." 

The two wept together, encouraged 
by the deathlike stillness in the closet 
on the other side of the wall. 

Then Fairy said, more calmly, 
though still sobbing occasionally, "For 
our sakes, they'll try to deny it. But 
we can't let the little darlings sacrifice 
themselves. They've got to have a 
chance to try their new belief. We'll 
Just be firm and Insist that they stand 
on their rights. We won't mention It 
to them for a day or two—we'll fix 
It up with the elders first. And we 
must surely get it over by Sunday. 
Poor old father—and how he loves— 
Oh. Prudence, dear, don't cry so." 

Prudence caught her cue again and 
began weeping afresh. They soothed 
and caressed and comforted each 
other for a while, and then went down
stairs to finish getting supper. 

In the meantime the shocked and 
horrified twins in the closet of their 
own room, were clutching each other 
with passionate intensity. When their 
sisters had gone downstairs they stared 
at each other in agony. 
. "They—they wo-won't p-p-pat us out 
of the ch-ch-church," gasped Carol. 

"They will," stammered Lark. "You 
know what Prudence is! She'd put 
the whole church out If she thought It 
would do us any good. Oh, Carol, I 
told you it was wicked to Joke about 
religion." 

This unexpected reproach on the 
part of her twin brought Carol back 
to earth. **I didnt read a word of i t 
did you?—I—I Just thought It would be 
roch a good Joke on Prudence—with 
father out of town." 

The good Joke was anything but 
funny now. 

T h e y can't make us be 8d en tints 
if we don't want to," protested Lark. 
**They can't Why. I wouldn't be any
thing bat a Methodist for anything on 
earth. I'd die first Well Just go and 
teU Prudence it was a Joke—Prudence 
la always reasonable. She won't—" 

"Shall punish us, and—it'll be such 
a Joke on us, Larkle. Even Connlell 
laugh." 

They squirmed together, wretchedly, 
at that 

"It—It was a good joke while it last-
eft.*' said Cara t with a very faint 
shadow of a smile. "Don't yon re
member how Prudence gasped? She 
kept her month open for five minutes r 

-I t ' s still a Joke." added Lark gloom
ily, twit It's on na." 

cant put us out of the 

r 
-I dent know. Like as not they'll 

we'd he a bad Inflsencs among the 

clutched each other, startled, crying 
ou t Then, sheepishly, they stepped 
out of the closet to find Fairy regard
ing them quizzically from the doorway. 
She repressed a smile with difficulty, 
aa ahe said quietly. 

"I was just talking to Mrs. Mains 
over the phone. She's going to a Chris
tian Science lecture tonight, and she 
said she wished I wasn't a minister's 
daughter and she'd ask me to go along. 
I told her I didn't care to, but said 
you twins would enjoy it. Shell be 
here in the car for you at seven forty-
five." 

"I won't go," cried Carol. "I won't 
go near their old church. You can't 
make me." 

Lark shook her head in corrobora
tive denial. 

"Well, that's queer." Fairy frowned, 
then she smiled. 

Suddenly, to the tempest-tossed and 
troubled twins, the tall, splendid Fairy 
seemed a haven of refuge. And with a 
cry of relief and shame and fear, the 
twins plunged upon her and told her 
their little tale. 

"You punish us this time, Fairy," 
begged Carol. "We—we don't want 
the rest of the family to know. We'll 
take any kind of punishment but keep 
It dark, won't you?" 

"I'll talk It over with Prudence," 
said Fairy. "But—I think we'll have 
to tell the family." 

Lark moved her feet restlessly. 
"Well, you needn't tell Connie," she 
said. "Having the laugh come back 
on us is the very meanest kind of a 
punishment." 

Fairy looked at them a moment, 
wondering if, indeed, their punishment 
had been sufficient. 

"Well, little twins," she said, "I 
guess I will take charge of this my
self. Here Is your punishment." She 
stood up again, and looked down at 
them with sparkling eyes as they 
gazed at her expectantly. 

"We caught on that it was a Joke. 
We knew you were listening In the 
closet. And Prudence and I acted oar 
little parts to give you one good scare. 
Who's the laugh on now? Are we 
square? Supper's ready." And Fairy 
ran downstairs, laughing, followed by 
two entirely abashed and humbled 
twins. 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 4&-1917. 

G re a teat Sugar Exporter. 
Figures compiled by competent au

thority a few months ago, showed that 
since the beginning of the European 
war the United States, already known 
aa the greatest sugar consuming coun
try, had also become the world's great
est exporter of refined sugar. From 
100,000,000 pounds in 1913, our sales of 
sugar to other countries Increased 
from 500,000,000 pounds during the 
first year of the war to 1,500,000,000 
during the year 1910. Formerly Ger
many, Austria-Hungary, Russia and 
France were large exporters of refined 
sugars. 

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, Luce* 
County—a*. 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 1» 
senior partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing- bualneea In the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for any caae of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

day presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 188«. 

(Seal) A. W. Oleason. Notary Public. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak. 

en Internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System. 

Druggists. 75c. Testimonials free, 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

CHAPTER Ml. 

How Carol Spoiled the Wedding. 
A day in June—the kind of day that 

poets have rhymed and lovers have 
craved since time began. On the side 
porch of the parsonage, In a wide ham
mock, lay Aunt Grace, looking lan
guidly through half-close< lids at the 
girls beneath her on the step. Pru
dence, although her face was all 
a-dream, bent conscientiously over the 
bit of linen in her hands. And Fairy, 
her piquantly bright features clouded 
with an unwonted frown, crumpled a 
letter In her hand. 

"I do think men are the most ag
gravating things that ever Jived," she 
declared, with annoyance in her voice. 

The woman In the hammock smiled 
slightly, and did not speak. Prudence 
carefully counted ten threads, and sol
emnly drew one before she voiced her 
question. 

"What Is he saying now?" 
"Why, he's still objecting to my hav

ing dates with the other boys." Fairy's 
voice was vibrant with grief. "He 
does make me wild! Aunt Grace, you 
can't Imagine. Last fall I mentioned 
casually that I was sure he wouldn't 
object to my having lecture course 
dates—I was too hard up to buy a 
ticket for myself; they cost four dol
lars, and aren't worth i t either. Ard 
what did he do but send me eight dol
lars to buy two sets of tickets! Then 
this spring, when the baseball season 
opened, he sent me season tickets <o 
all the games, suggesting that my finan
cial stringency could not be pleaded as 
excuse. Ever since he went to Chicago 
last fall we've been fighting because 
the boys bring rae home from parties. 
He wants me to patter along by my
self like a—like—like a hen!" Fairy 
said "hen" very crossly 1 

"It 's a shame," said Prudence sym
pathetically. "That's Just what It ia. 
You wouldn't say a word to his rak
ing girls home from things, would 
you?" 

Outmatched. 
"Do you think the widow Is setting 

her cap for him?" 
"No; she tells me he Is clever but 

Impossible." 
"Mercy ! If the widow finds him im

possible, he must be clever." 

The less a man cares the more love 
a woman wastes on him. 

f 

A neglected cold In a child's head 
often leads to chronic catarrh and 
catarrhal deafness—stunting child
ren's mental growth, making them 
appear stupid. 

TryKondon's 
, for tHe 

baby&cold 
(at no charge ioyou) 
60.000,000 have oaed thl« 29-year-old 

remedy. For chroalo caUrru, tors 
, J ' - - DOW-

llmcn* 
nose, oongna. oolda, meeting, DO**. 
bleed, eto. Write m for complimen
tary can, or buy to be at dracglat'a. 
It will benefit yon FOCB time* mora 
than i t oosta, or we pay money back. 
For trial can free write t o ~ 
•JIBM HFl ¢0., Kinumn. Mtn 

They are about to have a wed
ding in the 8Urr household, at 
you know, but Carol effectually 
spoil* all plana and makes post
ponement necessary. Tough 
luck for Prudence. 

thetr door sounded 
of doom to the 

aad 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
. H P H a i a ^ a ^ R M B ^ B a M a ^ M B i w i l 

Waa Expecting It 
It waa ais first time under fire. Ha 

bad expressed bis terror to comrades 
a few moments before. They had 
tried to cheer him, and aa they rushed 
into the fray they kept him within 
their observation, Whoa the enemy 
opened fire he felL They 
over him and hastily triad to data*-
mtna the extent of his injury. No 

visible. 
"•re yon s h o t r asked one. 
"I—I dtmno," he whined with teat* 

WHEN 
Your head feels like a basket 
of broken bottles—you need 

BEECHAM'S 
POLLS 

Stomach or bowel disorder pot 
the blood and thus mi-
the rest of the body. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

M*». A m e l i a G o o d s p e e d i 
Amelia Bird w u bom near Milford 

Oakland County, Mar. 20, i846 and 
passed from this life at the borne of 
her daughter, while on a brief visit, in 
New Baltimore Nov. 21, 1917, being 
seventy-one years, eight months, arid 
three daya of age. . 

At the age of fourteen she was con- : 
verted and united with the M. E. church 
of Miilf ord and to this faith the {per- , 
siatently clung during her entire life, j 
Mar. 1, 1B66 she merried Owen Good-j 
speed of Dixboro in or near which th<? j 
greater portion of their lives werejspent. i 
f lTo this union were born eix children, j 
Mrs. Chaa. Brown of Pinckney, Mrs. F. j 
E. Brigham of Chubb'B Corner*, Mr*. 
Wm. Simmons of New Baltimore, and I 
W. H- Goodepeed of Cleveland, also 

John and Shubael whom ahe baa recent
ly joined in the better home. 

In 1880 the family moved to > farm 
in Hamburg township where they re
sided till Mr. Goodspeed'a death] some 
twenty-two years ago when they be
came residents of Howell. 

Mrs. Goodspeed possessed a sterling 
upright characted, bein£ known by but 
few people but highly respected by all 
who knew her. 

She leaves to mourn the logs | 
of a loyal methtr, fuu- childr.v\ -ne | 
stepson, F. B. Geodspeed of West Bay j 
CityTtwo sisters, Mrs. Sarah Jones of j 
Flint and Mrs. James Orr of Reading, 
seven grandchildren and numerous 
friends. 

The services were held at the home 
of Mrs. E. F. Brigham of Chubb, s Cor
ners. Monday at 1:00 p. m., Rev. Dot-
ton of Howell officiating, and the re
mains were laid to rest in the Howell j 
cemetery. Z.-£^* •'-•-•••• -~ ,«*..•- *£J 
[ Altho'lmotionless are the hands, that 

labored for u s . S S Z S H E 
Closed sre the correct'ng eyes. 

Silent the voice that gave us consol
ation, 

Worda ot hope and strength.tojise 
While we feel our lyss most keenly, 

Mother, dear, we cannot wish you 
back, 

For well you've earned your home in 

M r s . H a r r i e t I&han 
Harriet Diabrow, aged eeventy-two 

yeara nine monthB, daughter *of| Mr. 
and Mrs. Simon Diabrow, waa born in 
loaco township, Livingston couuty, 
Michigan, Feb. 5. 1846, axd died Nov. 
14, 1917. 

She waa united in marriage to Willis 
Isham November 3, 1864: To this un
ion were born eight children, three eons 
Tim of Iosco, Milo and William at 
home and five daughters, Mrs. Nettie 
Kellogg ai home, Mra. Cora Watters, 
and Mrs Orpha Wattera of Ioeco, Mrs. 
Emma Black of S t Johns and Mrs. 
Anna Sawdy who preceded her mother 
to the spirit world. 

She alno leavea two sisters, Mrs. 
Rhoda Dawler of Perry and Mrs. Dor-
cilia Maebon of Fowlerville; nineteen 
grandchildren and eleven great grand
children. 

Mrs. Irfham £ave her heart to God 
while in her youth and ever lived in the 
joy of Christian faith. She was a lov
ing wife, mother, grandmother and 
great-grandmother, always ready with 
open arms and open doora to all. 

The funeral services from the Plain-
field M. P Church Saturday, 
Nov. 17, Rf-v. G. N. Gillett officiating, 
and the remains were laid toreat in the 
Ma pes ĉ  iretery, 

Weep not that her toiU are over, 
Weep not that her race is run, 

God grant we may rest as calmly, 
When our work, like hers, is done. 

Till then, we yield with gladness, 
Our mother to him to keep, 

And rejoice in the glad assurance, 
He giveth his loved one sleep. 

E m y •« th« Duck. 
A prlae eaaay on "The Duck" was 

written by a Michigan schoolgirl aud 
printed in the Detroit Journal: 

"The duck la a low heavy bird. He 
la u mighty poor Biutfer, having u 
coarse voice caused by getting so many 
frogs in his neck and he likes the wa
ter and carrlua a toy balloon in bis 
stomach to keep from sinking, the duck 
has only two legs and they arc set so 
far back on his running gears by na 
ture that they come pretty near mt*s 
lng his body some ducka when they get 
big curls on their tails are called 
drakes and don't huvo to net or hatch 
but Jufet loaf and go swlmmlug and wit 
everything In eight If I iu-re to be a 
duck I would rather be a drake they 
Lave a wide hill lite they use it for a 
spade they walk- like a drunk man 
thev bounce and bump about from side 
to wide If you scars them they will flap 
their wings and try to make u pass at 
KiiiK^^-" 

MI8S BERYL BUCKLEY, 
A story well told is a work of art. 

It appeals at once to the heart and 
to the Intellect. And to tell the story 
well Is to understand the text; to put 
it forth with naturalness and simplic
ity ; to keep a wise hand on the pulse 
of the audience. This i€ not only in
telligent but entertaining story telling 
ae well, and In this we have the secret 
of Miss Beryl Buckley's success. 

Miss Buckley has a wonderfully nat
ural ability to portray. Her easeful 

J. Church, Optometrist 
Will be at the Pinckney hotel Sat

urday, Dec. 1, '".7. Examination Free. 
Eyes properly fitted. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. J. J. CmruH. 

Heaven, 
Free from cares and tear* and 

strife. 

Pains and Aches 
Caused by Kidneys 

>'4jh Card of Thanks. 
T«i»U!wko3>y word or deed] assisted 

us during the burial of our mother, we 
extend our sincsra gratitude: and Espec
ially to Rev. Dutton for his words of 
comfort and to Mr. and) Mrs. Hart for 
the ringing of their beautiful select
ions' 

The Children of Amelia Goodspeed. 

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss. 
Frank J. Cheney mrkes an oath that 

he is senior partner ot the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing brjsineaa m the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the 
ran of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn before me and subscribed in 

my presence on this 6th day of Decem
ber A. D. 188«. A. W. Glaum, 

(Seal) Notary Public. 
Hall Catarrh Medicine is taken in

ternally and act through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System. 
Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0 
Sold by all droggiflts, 75c 

Hall's Family Pills for constipation 

Many women attrlbuta ailments 
and Buffering to some disease pecu
liar to their sex, when often tha 
pain and misery is caused by weale 
or deranged kidneys. Housework, 
office work or factory work may 
start the trouble, and dlszy spells, 
pumness under eyes, sore muscles, 
stiff joints, discolored or scanty urine, 
sleep disturbing? bladder ailments, 
rheumatism or diabetes may result < 

When the kidneys are strong and 
healthy they Alter out from the blood 
the poisonous waste matter. When 
they are sluggish or overworked they 
used a medicine to clean them out 
and invigorate action. Foley Kidney, 
Pills are prepared expressly for tba 
purpose ot dissolving all poisonous 
substances and uric acid that lodgo 
In the joints and muscles and to 
deans* and strengthen stopped-up. 
Inactive kidneys. Thousands of men 
and women in all parts ot the county 
testify to the wonderfully satis fac
tory results they have n«4 frvW.Uk.-
lag F-vltX Kldftez.rmi, 

For Sale at Ingcrsoll's Drug Store 

Ji 

If an Overcoat 
means nothing more to you than a garment you put |on io 
keep warm—don't w a s t e t i m e a t our s t o r e . 

« 1 

?? 

MtS6 tERYL iUCKLiY 

selection of subjects—which vary from 
a whiav of a child's fairy tale to the 
most dramatic reading—fives to bet 
work a newness aid freshness, and 
she enters into evecy new phase with 
vim and sarins in sea 

Her work appeals, too^irom the fmci 
that ahe sects* to forget eiocatioft, 
manmHawa an4 aetfa*. it u simple, 
ftatflrftl, evtSrtaiaatk, tree at dtavtr* 
and, shore atl bathed fey personal 
inarm end bmd ifttelttfenetw 

We haven't any such 'animal 
But if the word "overcoat'' brings to your mmd a pictuxc 
of a trim, smart, easy fitting, comfortable outer garment 
that a gentleman wears when he leaves home—let 
u s s h o w y o u t h e s e 

garments at 115 to $30. 

W. J. DANCER, c* CO 
S T O C K B R I D G & , MICH. 

Subscribe for the Pinckney Dlspatc*) 

400 T Y P E W R I T E R S 
REMINGTON S I 2 SMTTH-PREMIERS $ 1 2 
Let Your Children Learn Typewriting 
at Home during Vacation. Instruct!or, 
Book FREE. Ask EMPIRE T>PF 
FOUNDRY * - BUFFALO, N. Y. 

CHURCH and SOCIETIES 
CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
St. Msr>'» Sunday servicer First Mi-sT:30 v r 
S'.-.-onii 'Mass TM'H) a m : Va-»j>er̂  . • ;•. tn. 

i «; 
METHODIST CHURCH. 
JMorn.nc worship, W'M *- m. ?-'Cor,d Mm .-v 
«venins» r.00 p.m. Fnnday School, l]:""«...i 
Epworta Loai'ne, evflry Suuday ^veBiti* at «:»t. 
praj«r mcotiti~, w r y Thursday evening, at 7 i* 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Moraiot worship, 10:00 a. m. Second Sni.d y 

lla*i7-<H> P- «• »uiKlar8ebool,ll:no a :.i. 
•> « M U B C lftt. Monday it each month 

UVINGSTON LODGE NO. 76 F A A M. 
Maats Taasilij ef«Biat on or befora tfce fu!l -' 
i%T«Lw>« r » D SWABTMOCT, W. V 

- C A. F»C»f, 8*a. 

CAST£HN STAR CHAPTER NO Us-
UaaSi Friday cvaotns on or beiaratlM|-:iU of IH-
2 E 2 * ' * Xlnioa Paansoa, W. W. 
"."; "'_ LILA swaar»oCT. See. 

pntAsrjiCY CAMP NO. («37 W. M A. 
JnaaSn aaw anrtial Thnraday «r-»Ui^ of « ,!, 

i ^ f f l r * ^ ' : a « . OUNBI^O, V. •_. 
_ w» , Urawit , 8w. 

We c a n not 
guarantee 
delivery of 
future 
orders 

BUY NOW! 

WitfcDwTOW* Snyder 

m US AT ONCE 

MAY END MAKING 
PLEASURE CARS 

DURING THE WAR 
Consider Using Plants For 

Production of War 
Materials 

(By a Staff Corresponds^) 
Washington, D. C , Nov. 15— (Spe

cial),— Production of pleasure cars is 
likely to be stopped for the period of 
the war by the automomV manufac
turers of America. According to the 
plans, their plants will be devoted in
stead to the production and storage of 
ammunition, aeroplanes, guns, helmets 
and other war material, with^the man
ufacture of enough cars to meet abso
lute demands of business. 

Storage of steel, war board officials 
declare, and the pressure of war de
mands on industry will account for the 
discontinuance of manufacturing purely 
pleasure vehicles. 

Discontinuance in Short Time 
No date has been s*»t for discontinu

ing the pleasure car industry, but rep
resentative* of the automobile industry 
and the Council ofNational Defense 
have recognized it as necessary, and 
steps already have been taken to limit 
production gradually. Walter S. Gif-
ford, chairman of the council, said dis
continuance of pleasure production 
would surely come within a short tarn*. 

Henry Ford of the Ford Motor Car 
company and Hugh Chalmers, chair
man of the board of directors of the 
Packard Motor Car company are among 
tba representatives of the industry now 
here who ore devoting their efforts to 
transforming the motor car production 
resources of the country into war in
dustries, A comccHtte representing the 
auto-motive industries of the country 
including Mr. Chalmers, Mr. Lee, pro
duction engineer of the Ford Ostnpany, 
and J. L. Copeiand is cooperating with 
the government in an effort to divert 
the eoormotas organisations built lap in 
recant y e a n by the automobile manu
facturers into the government war work 
—Chieago Dairy Tribune, Nov. 1«, 2917. 

Buy 
Your 
Ford 
Now! 
OP YOU Won't 

Have One To 
Drive In The 

Spring! 

W. G. R E E Y E S 
STOCKBRIBGE 
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